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VOLUME XLT.

WATERVILLE, MAIN4 FRIDAY. MAY 4,1888.

E. GETCHELL,

lEDgiDeer and Land Snrvejor,
OrnCB lO. fl7 MAIM MT.,
loffice Day—Thursday.
P. O. AddressNo. Vastalboro*.

G. S. PALMER.

I*r©sl3y Ikcssi just; retumed

3 JRGEON DENTIST.
07FtCR-4W Main Street.
KKKIDKNOR'-^ Colieae Street, eornerof
QeUsbell Street.
pure Nitrone Oxide (>m oonetontlj on
I bead i sleo e new patent ELECTRIC VI*
I bRATOR. for nee in esimotlnc teeth.

F. A. WALDROr^,
->A9il^
At EOstAtA A.8;Ant»
26 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.

|0lc(, PlKMii BiKk, WttonrUlt, Maine.
REUBEN FOSTER,

ICoanselor at Law,
WITXRVIU.E, MAINE.

OROSBY SHOREY,

lllVERY, B0ARDIN8, BAITINB
and Sale Stable,
I t^est Temple St., Kear Comer Market.
8U( .

|*GHADWIGK
& WILLIAMS,^
n£^(Soivs.
I Hi Orders Promptly ittendod To,
At Boasonablo Prices.
|0rder Box at Hanson, Webber

& Dunham’s Hardware
Store.

I a. F. ChBdwlek.

Dunn^?f BlockEmporium.

A. B. WllllJuna.

from. Boston, w'ltti
IvOts of Bits Barifnlns

I^octrp anD isomancc.
A world of nerves, of jarring pain;
Disoord and wesrineaa: and then
With sodden sweetne* aswas ibe reign
Of love and light again.
A world that ■eemed of neane the grave; •
Tlien one with peace tnat plight d troth—
With nanght between the two worlds, aare
An hoar's nnctHiootoasneaa of both.
— Alios Wsu.iROTbH ItOLUKa.

for I^nclles.

to work to see wknt I
itr One time my I
stopping here In Ik
chusetto. The ekIU
they broke up a 1 _
when they were
come rirtt up afWl
she eott Ida't Ihelp .
rights, and she
going to fling m
stove. I was hind '
’em off in ssa
says she, real
’em up and tooK
she went, and
stuck ’em I
oneorotberl
You'd thought'
favor. 'No tin. .
burnt *ei^ Tempy
"Some of ’em f
know,” said Mili
lot o* trouble to
shoving it out
us when we’iw f
"1 can tell
ever gave, aa(d
anybody left
want it toitokr",
looking op at.
night

» to plea*
er’s folks hail beet
Diner, from Massa■ all little, and
I toys, and left ’em
% away. Tempy
f rode by, to eee if
' set the house to
\ roe just as I was
'* » clutter into the
Bred out, sUrtiii||’
. give me them
I and she wropped
nc with her wnen
detl 'em up and
mode some young
b every blessed one.
'^iber the btggesi
I should ha’

"I don' know why it is, but I frcl ns
near again to Tempy down here ns 1 do
up Uicre,” rapited Sister Binson. "I feel
as if the air wnn full of her, kind of. 1
can ennse things, now and then, that she
seems to say. Now I never was one to
take up with no nonseiino of speritn and
such, but 1 declare I felt os if she told me
just now to put some more wood into the
stove.”
Mrs. Crosro presorveil a gloomy silence.
She hod suspected before this that her
ooiniMuiun wns of a weaker aud wore etrtU
nlous disposition than herself. " ‘Tis a
great thing to have gut through,” she reP«*tod, ignoring ^UHiiitely all that hwl
last been said. ‘T Bup|>ose you know ns
well as I Uiat Tempy was one that always
feanxl death. Well, it’s alt put behind
her now; she knows what *t is.” Mrs.
Crowe ^ve a little sigh, and Sister Biu•on s quick syin|NUhies were stirnsl toward
this other old friend, who also dreaded the
grea* change.
"I’d never like to forgit almost those
last words Tempy spoke plain to me,” she
•aid, geutiy, like the comforter she truly
was. "Ste looked uu at me once or twice,
that lost oftomoon after 1 oome to set by
her, and let Mis’Owen go homeland i
anytidag to ease you, Tern»my ejM so 1

NO. 48.
too, fell aalei'p. Overheoil, the itale shape
of Tempy Dent, the outworn I' hm
0(VW of that
generous, loving-hearted, simple soul,
slept on also in its white raimAit. Perhaps
Temny herself stooil near, and saw her
own life and ita lurrmiudings with new
Miidrrstanding. Perha|>s she henudf was
the only watimei*.
Later, hy some hours, Sarah Ann Binson woke with a staK. There was a |Mle
light of dawn outside the small windows
Inside the kitchen, the lamp burned dim.
Mrs. Crown awoke, tix*.
"1 think Tempy'd lie the first to say't
was just as well wo both had some rest,”
she said, not without a guilty feeling.
Her coinpaninii went to the outer door,
and o|>eiie<t it wide. The fresh air was
none too cold, and the brook’s voice wns
not nearly au loud os it IwmI been in the
midnight darknsss. She could sec Ihe
shapes of the hills, and the great shadows
that lay across tlie lower country. The
•ast was fast growing bright.
" *T will be a beautiful day fur the
funeral,” she said, and turned again, with
a sigh, to follow Mrs. Crowe up ths stairs.
The world seemed more empty without
the kind face and helpful hanasof Tempy
Dent.—Sttrok 0ms

Laces, Hamburgs, Insertions, &c.

Presby & Dunn.

L. A. PRESBY,

R. W. DDNH.

The ft-.w warm days with which we have

been favored during the past week have fa
vorably increased the already brisk demand
for Spring Clothing.

This demand we are

fullyTrepared to meet, and we cordially invite

the public to call and examine our new styles
before purchasing elsewhere.

f

We

commend our clothing

for lasting

qualities, ds well as for fashionable designs.
In make-up and fit they compare favorably
'y

with custom work.

There is Style, Comfort,

and Economy in our .Ready Made Clothing.

PERHAM S. HEALD.
I Ja.Kn.es

]N-a;prloxr,

FRESCO PAINTER,

SIDHEY MOOR HEATH,

Don’t Wait

Attoruey at Law,

I 'Pos.rext^jim,

OrricB t Flnt Kak’l B«ak BuilillBf, Boom.O.
BMor : Nu. 11 VreM Street. .

f

C. A.. HILL,

Liver;, Boarding & Sale Stable,

XMen/tilsM:.
WATEKVIUEjE, MAINE.
, UrricRi Front room* over WstenrlUe Snvlaft
Bank.

Oat and }9lAer.

31tf

^Hiss Florence E. Perciial,
[ Vlli reoelre n few pu^U for iulniotiou on the

I*ian.o-I^orte •
*TK. L.^arrOHELL'S OETCHELL BTBKET

M. D. Johnaon. Dentist,

M.C. FOSTER A SON,

W. T. HAINES’

REAL ESTATE UST!
lOOR MAX.IS.
rjkOB BLOCK,—MKln M., WatorTlII., mn*‘**‘t. ot two irton, with oawi, omd
roowu Ml ■■wilill **d M Bsor,. Bewta
lor .1100 par uoum.
FAUL BOUHKr-gUTW atmt.
nfo OltAU. Houaw-ow 0«k Unot.
ONB BNaaJ. Houac-OMT m. O. Oapot.
lOUB aMALI. UOUaBi-aa tiu PUlu.
Two aMAIX aABIIB-M«r Oltj.
OMC LABOB FABM-mw OUjr.
TWBHTT ■OVaCIAlTa.-llMtlaoaUanMid
nenr Fa O.
*1^ CRBXW'r.
^UiJM tm All pmrU ^ tbo CMtj.
M. B.—FrHIm ItAvlRF BorI KetAto t« roRt
•V fWr 0100 wlU And U to tReir ri----VgUait ttsai «oot
Aot^R# ORloai Mlo or root la o^otod
SoroM^
acoiiojr.
>W to OORd gpodo to
Ojo HoiM)
••a UMVieOWi
Uoraionta
....... ption CloABod
.....----------------,owJ whole and prooaed
for VMT. Faded Of worn foode jornet be
fiM djurk oolor* to look woll ( aleo flvo opUoii of
^ eoloff, vour addreoi plaleljr Wrltlen on a ellp
w pepor, with ibo eokir you want |dnaed on to
%t»oda, ]>orour parool np woll. Ue etroag
FOUmOFF pvl
■outs 19 ProMo Itroot. Portiood, MaIoo.
_ Laraimt Df■ Houaa ui Mauia.
Btal

BYEING^4

(U U Ills
(>l Ilia wlllnr l«* msKa tl)«i Wornsn'a |)a|Mirtnianl M niailluii) for tha Uii|iroTamrtil
of woiiihu’s work, woinan’s Ufa, sikI t,r tha hunia
of vhli'li aha ts tha hasrt mi,I aotil. To this ami
oorraa|Min,lriiaa Is sulialta,! friiin all who hava a
word to sax on aiibjacU of ganaral Jnlaraat
sml TNliir.or who «laalra Infortiiatloii tifS* Itfcj*
natiira that ttisy ha nhtaliiMl ilimugh tha mailhmi
of aurraa|Mindaiia« In tba»« aniumna. Kil.|
WOMAN'H DURHfl.
Too llravy Hkirts and Too Hmsll XVsUt.
Tatlor-nindo Downs.

The farmer’s wife or daughter, the busy
wmnau overywhori*, with whom there is
little leisure and less opp^irtunity for plan
ning or wearing lieaiitifnl enstnmes, can
■till take refngi* in one phase nf the beaiilifnl, choosing eolor nmi material that will
unite tocomiiigncos and utility. Doing
this, she, !(h), will escape the charge of
oveniressing, brought against ns by hasty
travelers through the eonntry, for the ma
jority of seiiHible women—and their name
ts legion—live bi'low rather than aliovo
their opp<irtunities, nnd, indeed, their duty
in the matter I’hey are under, rather
than overdressei}, ami tove much to learn
toforo the laws of dress are made plain.—
Helen Campbell, m BoeUm Jtmrnal.

What arc the essentials of dreu? Tlie
miestion liegnii with time, yet the answer,
from the old Greeks down, remains the
The (Mnroa* hnt MedIHnat Onion.
same—lieniit^', comfort, siiitahilitj, No
The time of year waa April; the place
dress that fails lo tiiiite these three can Im^
to our bouse, 1
For a cold on the chest there is no totwas a small farming town iii New Hauipcounted
os
fulfilling
the
iniMion
of
dress,
She’d take a
ter spoeifte, for most (irrnons. than well
shire, remote fruro any railroad. One by
child, ’si^ 0’
and no woinnii who bos not studied in mi toiled or roasted onions. They may not
one the lights hod been bloyrn out in the
nutest dnlail each one, her mission as a Vree with every one, but to persons with
r,^ike tke rest of
PurchoBPd far helow cost from a Wholeaato House going <jut of buaineHS. scattered houauB near Miaa Teinpy Dent’s;
woman. Beauty leads by divine right, gooil digestion they will not only bo found
We can’t (IcBcribc them here, but if you don’t say they are
but
her neighbors took a
1 Inst look outand will lead, im matter what batteries to to a most excellent remedy tor a cough
.
thing she
cheaper than you ever saw before, we will treat.
of-doors, their eyes turned wHh inwtinutlve
are brought against it; but one must first and ologmng of the bronchial tubes, which
> know that thafa’s
curiosity toward the old bouse, where a
learn what eonsUtntes beauty. In these b usually toe cause of the cough, bnt if
tell it. I m’t
lamp burned steadily. They gavA a little
borderlands one restricted to reply in eaten froely at the outset of a oold, they
Binaouq
sigh. "Poor Mias Tempyl” said more
fixed lines caaiiot wander. But when one srtU usually bfsak up wtot promb^ from
Smyrna Rne«, 62 cents to S&.OO each.
UiAtt one Wsrelt aequainiai^; for the g
seeks to nndentaml wbat eveidresstng tbs severity of Uw ottosk, to bavs been a
woman lay dead m iwr noitb obam
may mean, a eertain necessity arises for •erioas one. One msdieol writer odvoCarpets Remnants fWr Rats, 86 ornU per yaid.
¥HM- AMTIVTIO ntffTlMMHF OF VMM
and the Tamp Waa i watelidr*s
schom,
totoMietnMrta, and . titoas are
Ihe eating of oitioM in tbe spring of
Miorr;-------- funeral was set for the next day, at one in New York State. You remember ber,
Prints, 3 cents per yard.
/rivsn when the fbnto tM|aU{tes of any ths year at least oooe a week. Onions, he
me.
‘No,
Sarah
Ann,
you
can’t,
dear,’
o'clock.
dross
are
laid down. It is because the wys, are invigorating and prophylactic
I
dare
say?”
says
she;
and
then
site
got
her
breath
While
you
will
search
in
vain,
iu
this
Boys’ Snits Si.7.5, $2.00, $2.50 and 13.00.
The wmtohera were two of the oldest
“Certain,”* said Mrs. Crowe* with an air again, aud says she, looking at me real oivilizatiuii, for explanations of even the love of beauty is inherent in all linmsnity beyond description. F'nrther, I challenge
friends, Mrs. Crowe and Barah Ann Bin- of interest.
More jobs in Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, At ba!f price,
moanin’, ‘I’m only a-gettiu’ sleepier and most simple of natuse’s laws, you will that instant protest is made when angles the medical frateniity or any mother to
son. 'lliey were sittiug in the kitchen,
"She was a spleiuUd scholar, folks said, sleepier; that’s all there is,' says slie, and meet at every turn with devices tor the are offered us in place of curves, and all (mint out a ptow where cbiMr(*n have
because it seemed less awesome than the and gave the sobool a great start; but smiled up at me kind of wishful, and shut
Howing lines and grace of drajiery denied.
unused best room, and they beguiled the she’d overdone herself getting her educa her eyes. I knew well enough oil she beautifying of life, which may stand -iiut The fashion plates may seem to hold de died from diplitiierin or scarlatina angiiiosa, cte., where unions wero frm*ly luieil.
unworthily beside the proilitcts of nature’s
long hours by steady conversation. One tion, and^^working to pay for it, and she
A I^ew $100 nidiiMK Waf^on $75.
meant. She’d been lookin’ out for a own skill. Whatever these iwnple fashion, nial of this statement, but the fashion
A i^ood) second-hand top
for sale or cTchange for would think that neither topics nor opiospring, and Tempy chance to tell me. and I doii' know’s she from the toy of an hour to tne triumphs of plates nro happily not the sum of growth
Talile .Manners.
ious .would hold out, at that rate, all mode her oome and stop with her awhile,
light Kxpresa Wagou.
over said rauoh afterwards.
aji time, is touched by a taste unknown III this knowicdgo of licnuty. \Ve are
through the long spring night; but there —you remember tliat? Well, she had an
There are n immlM*r of things, according
Mrs. Crowe was not knitting; she had elw'where. To stndl down the principal learning it in spite of fashion plates, and
3 second-hand Brlvlng; Harnesses.
was a certain degree of exeitoment just nnele, her matiier’s brother, out in Chicago
gradually evolving the ciwtume that, with to the Ghiengo Herald, that the most foshthen, and the two women had risen to an who was well off and friendly, and used been listening too ea^rly. "Yes, 't will be street of Tokio, of an eiening, in a s|M'cies slight iiHKlifications, is likely to hold its ioimhle and welt-brt*d jKMipIc now t*at at
’" ’ cof thatt sometimes,”
som
she of liberal education. l.*oiig linen of gayly
unusual level of expressiveness aud confi to write to Lixzie Trevor, and 1 dare sav a oouifort to think
ground, this being no fixed and imohang- the dinner table with their fi«gi*ra. They
sdgm
lighted
shops,
crammed
with
waren
to
cap
dence. Kacb bad already told the other make her some presents; but he was a
1
"1 know that old Dr.
Prince said once^ tivate alike the novice and the euunoisseur, iiig form, but a coniliiiiation best adapted are: Olives, to which n fork should never
more than one fact that she had deter lively, driving msu, and mdu’t take time
in
evenin’
meetin’,
that
he’d
watched
by
look out up«m an c(|ually emllenn sueees- to tlie wenn'r's sense of what is most fit Im» applied. Asparagus, win'ther hot or
mined to keep secret; they a ure again and to stop aud think about bis folks. He
ting. Women liave learned to study cold, when served whole as it should Im).
again temptea into stotements that either hodu't seen her since she was a little girl. many a dyin’ bed, as wc well know, and nioii of torehlit bootiiN. that display a ba|>- their own figures and their own coloring; tottneo, which should he tlinm*d iu tho
wquld have found impossible by daylight. Poor Lizsie was so ptde and weakly that enough o' bis sick folks had lieen scared uv medley of old curios and new eoiireits. to settle definitely on what harmonizes drassiiig, or in a little salt. I cler>, which
o’
dyiu’
their
whole
lives
through;
but
Here
the
very
latest
thing
iu
iiiveutioiis,
a
Mrs. Crowe was knitting a blue yarn she just got through the terra o’ school.
and Ih'hI umphnsizcH Imth; and thus it has may prtipcrly Im* placed on the tablecloth
stocking for her husband; the foot was al She looked os if she was just goiug when they come to the last, he'd never gutla-))erclm rat, that tor some reason come to (mss that the Ainoricati woman is toside Urn plate. .Strnw4M'rricH, when
ready BO tong thst it soemed as if she straight off in a decline. Tempy, she cos- seen one out was willliu’, and most were best known to the vender, seam|>ers about now, if high authority may be trusted, the served with the stem on, ns they usually
glad
to
go.
'
Tis
as
natural
as
bein’
boru
squeaking
with
a
nitniiery
to
sliaum
the
must have forgotten to narrow it at the setoaher up awhile, and tlieii, next thing
In'st dn'SHcd aomnn in tbe world. Her are in the must ulegant Iiouhcs. Brt*a«i,
proper time. Mrs. Crowe knew exactly folks knew, she was tollin’ romid how Miss or livin’ on,’ he said I don’t know what original, holds an adiniriiig crowd B|Hdl- skirts may still Imi Iiki henv^, her waist Lki toast, and all tarts and Hiiiall enkes. Kriiit
what she was about, however; she was of Trevor bod gone to see her uncle, and had moved him to speak that night. Yon bound with mingled Irttpidstion and do- small and her sleeves too tight, but this is of nil kinds, except in«>loiiH nnd preserves,
A much cooler disposition than 8ister Bin- meant to visit Niargary Palls on the way, know he wa'ii’t in tlie habit of it, nnd't light. There a native r.octrope, ingenious the tyranny of a fashion from which situ which are cati*n with a spoon. Cheese,
sun, who made futile attempts at some and stop over night. Now 1 happened to was the monthly concert of prayer tor for round of pleasurtq whose top, fashioned nmn* and more cmanei|>ate8 herself os the which is almost invarinhiv eaten with the
sewing, only to drop her work into her lap know, in ways I won’t dwell on to explain, eign luissious anyways,” said Sarah Ann; after the tyjH* of a tiirhiue wheel, enahles time g<N'H Oil. 'I'lie tiny wilt come when fingt'rs liy most |M*ople. Even tln^ leg or
"but't was a great stay to the mind to a eundle in Uie centre to supply both illuwhenever tiie talk was most engaging.
that the poor girl was in debt for heimiiintioii and motive juiwer at tlie same every child will Ih* tauulil the laws of form other small piece of a bird is taken m the
Their faces were interesting,—01 the Bchoolin’ when she come here, and her last listen to his words of ex{>erieuoe.”
"riiere never was n bettor man,*' re time, affords to ns many us can Hud nM»m and color in their application to drers, and fingers nt fashionahle dinner*, nnd at most
dry, shrewd, quick-witted New England quarter’s pay had just squared it off at
any violation \w held as an offence a<punst f the UiuchmmH Indies pick small pieces of
type, with thin hair twisted neatly back last, aud left her without a cent ahead, sponded Mrs. Crowe, in a really cheerful on its eireuuiferc'iiee a |H>ep at the eoni- siH'iety, to Im* instantly frowned down. hicken without using n fork.
out of the way. Mrs. Crowe could look hardly; but it hod fretted her thinking of tone. She had recovered from her feeling posite antics of a eonseeutively pielimui When that day comes, the thn*e eHseiitiats
vague and benignant, and Miss Binsoii it, so she paid it all; they might have of uervous dn*ad, the kitchen wns so eom- monkey in the net of jumping a Ih>x. Then we have s|HH'if)cd will enter into every
FomIiIoii Notes.
was, to quote her neighbors, a little too dunned her that she owed it to. An’ 1 fortable with lan])dight nnd firelight; nixl nmun ills some liower-stand. in the growth dress. It is (‘«piiilly certain (hat for many
(’oliired emhroidery is in high favor for
sharp-set; but the world knew that she taked Tempy about the girl’s gotn' off on just then the old clock Ix'gnn to tell tlie of whose shrubs art Ims (lured even to in that day is already here. Common sense
hour
of
twelve
with
leisurely
whirring
terfere
with
nature,
and
hegolten
forms
trimming
chddren’s
<In*si»cs, nndcreluthing
had need to be, with the load she must such a joum y till she owned up, rather ’n
which the parent plant wouhl fail to rec IS 0110 portion of tlie average American and a|)runH.
carry of supporting an iiiefiicieni widowed have laxsie blamed, that she'd given her strokes.
woman’s inhrritHiiee. It may be serion.sly
Sister
Binson
laid
aside
her
work,
nnd
ognize;
white
op)K>site
this
show
is
u
iHHith
sister and six unpromising and unwilling sixty dollars, same’s if she was rolling in
Yi'llow in every sliade, from pale sul
oveihiid with prejudices, it may Im* hamnephews and nieces. The eldest lioy was riches, and sent her off to have a good rose quickly and ^ent to the cupboard. that, among its other curiosities, has for |M>rt'd in its lU'lion by fi*ar of .Mrs. (irnn< phur to deep orange, is favored hy bni“We’d better take a little to eat,” she ex sale little mieroseupes with legs. Thus
atlast p'aced with a good innu to learn rest aud vacation.”
liettcH
for <*veMiiig wear.
plained. "The nigiit will g'l fust uft«-r from oue nttraetion to uiiolher you wander dy, yet every eomnmnily lias to-day its
the mason's trade. Sarah Ann Binson, for
repn‘sentntive women, leading more and
"Sixty dollars!” exclaimed Mrs. Crowe.
I he tucked (iaribaldi wiiislN show a
all her sharp, anxious asjieot, i^vcr de "Teinpy only had ninety dollars a year this. I want to know if you went and oil for mil(‘B, curried along witli the tide mure in their tram, and calmly ignoring short hasipir Ih*Iow the toll, many having
fended herself, when her sister whined that came in to ber; rest of her livin’she iinule some o’ your nice cupi'ake, while of plensiire-4eekers iu a sort of realiziul the iiK'rely conventional. 'I'liene womi‘ii feather-stitehing on the tucks.
dream.
and fretted. She was told every week of got by helpin’ about, with what she raised you was homo to-day?” she askeci, in
\Vhil(' .ferseys, ruddy hraided and
Or, instead of the street by night, sup- are not ovei'dressed, whatever glory of
her life that the poor childran would never off this little pitoe o' ground, sand 011 uue pleased tone; and Mrs. Crowe acknowl
edged
such
a
gr.itifying
niece
of
thought
nose the time day, and the pliu-e a temple. color or richness of material may enter trimm(‘d with Inee, an* favored for simple
have had to lift a finger if Ihcir father had side an’ oUy Uie other. An’ how often
into the eoinposition of thi'ir costumes, for
lived, and yet she had kept her steadfast I’ve Imard Iter tell, years ago, that she'd fulness for this hiimbto friend who denied Between priests and pilgrims you enter in. with them il is no (pieslion of sonielliing evening todets. The skirt need match
way with the little farm, and patiently rather see Niagary than any other sight in herself all luxuries. Sarah Aim brewed a The richness of its outer ornament, so im to be worn twice or thrice and then tnrmal oidy ill color.
geiieroiiH cup of ten, and the watehers pressive at first, is, you discover, hut pn*Allhoiigh the hair is stdl diVHsed high,
taught the young people many useful the world I ”
drew their ebaii's np to the table present iude to the lavish luxiirv of its interior. over to the dealer in N(*i*ond-band gar
tbiiip, for which, as everybody said, they
"She was just poor enough to do tliat!” ly, and quelled their hunger with gooil Laeipier, bronze, pigments, deck its ceding ments. It is only for evening festivity or tin* narrow puffs imw in vogue are inclin
ing
more and more towards the Uick of
would live to thank her. However plcns- declared Mr*. Crowe at last, in an aliangay Itiiicli or afteriiotm t<>n that any devi
ureless her life appeared to outward view, donmeiit of feeling. "Say what you may, country ap|)etites. Sister Binson put a and its sides in sueh profusiuii that il ation from ail almost fixed uniform is al the head.
H}K)on into a small, old-fashioned glass of seenis to you ns if art Inid expanded, in
it was brimful of pleasure to herself.
It
Is gratifying to know that decollctte
1 feel humbled to the dust.” and her com
lowed, and bent tbe very woman proMrs. Crowe, on the contrary, was well- panion ventured to say nothing. She Imd preserved quince, and (lossed it to her the coiigLMual atniosphen>, into a tropiuiii iinunct'd oveniressed may have worn the (IrcHscM "are not fashionahle at the theatre,
to-do, her husband being a rich fanner never given away sixty doUam at ouor, but friend. She was most familinr with the luxiiriaiieu of decoration, and grew here ns
same costnim', with slightest variations, concert, faiiiily dinners, or evening parties
and an easy-^ing man. She was a stingy it was simply beMuse she haa never bod house, and played the jiart of hostess. naturally on temples ns in the jungle two, three—uny, even half u dozen years. without dancing.”
woman, but ^r all that she looked kimlfy; it to give. It come to her very lips to "Spread some o’ this on your bread and creepers do on trees. Yet nil is hut set
Pretty street eostumes of light sniniiior
Tailor-made gowns have hrolight nlMiiit
iuid when she gave away anything, or say in explanation, "Tempy was so situa butter,” she said to Mrs. Crowe. "Tempy ting to wluit the {dace eontnins; ohjeets of
an* urnainenUMl with doiihle stripes
lifted a fiugor to help anybody, it was ted;” but she checked herself in time, fur wanted mo to use sonic tliree or four times, b'gotry and virtue that appeal to the ar the revolntion sighed for inaiiv years ago cloth
of the same in two eidors, pinked out in
thought a great niece of beneficence, aud she would not break in upon her own loyal but I never felt to. I know she’d like to tistic us iniieli as to the religions instmets by sensibh* women, and it is only hei-e nnd scallops. A smalt visite trimmed to eorhave us comfortable now, nnd would urge of the devout. Mon* .sacrecl still are the there tlmt one sees silks and velvets on tin*
a compliment, indeed, which the recipient guarding of ber dependent household.
UH to make us a gowl supper, |>oor dear.” things trcHsim'd in the wiiictnm of the street, their upjM'arance there indieuting resiMMid completes sueh a toilet.
accepted nith twice as much gratitude os
"Folks say a great deal of generosity,
"What excellent pi-eserves she did priests. 'I'hen* yon will find g«*nM of art, that the wearer is either underbred and
UuehingH, which have not toeii much
double the gift that came From a jmurer and this one’s teing public-sporitod, and
aud more generous acquaintance. Every that one free-handed about giving.” said mnkel” mourned Mrs. Crowe. "None of for whose sake only the niont abnormal ignorant, or is wearing out her old dresses favored of late, are again coming to the
body liked to be on g<»<^ terms with Mrs. Mrs. Crowe, who was a little nervous in us has got her light hand at doin' thiiigs impersuiiuliti can prevent yon from bn*ak- preparatory to coming into her real king front. Indeed, they ara to«j generally beCrowe. Socially she stood much higher the silence. "I suppose wu can’t tell the tasty. 'She made the most o’ every ing the tenth cumnmndment. Of the dom niid tasting the delights of a simple, eoining to to entirely disjMniHed with.
than Sarah Ann Binson. They were both sorrow it would be to some folks not to thing, too. Now, she only had that one value set upon them yon can form some com|iact, wi'll made suit. 'I'he shop girl, White is preferred, imule in crosswiinj folds
quince tree down in the far corner of the distant npproxiniation from the exceeding who follows always close lH*hind, is l(*arii- of gauze, un*|K*, t-U*. Beails an* imssee.
ol<l schoolmatesrnf Temperance Dent, who
ve, same's’t would be to me not to save. piece, hut she’d go out in the spring and rielmess and the atiinzing numiHT of the iiig this, and ehtKises now n suit of rheH|i
had asked them, uue day, not long l^fore
It is said that Parisietiiies who are eonseem kind of made for that, as if't was tend to it, and look at it so pleasant, and silk cloths and laequereu Uixes in which material, iH.'cauMe nothing lint elieapnuHs is
she died, if they would not come together what I’d gut to do. , 1 should feel sights
Hider(*d leaders of ftudiion are adopting the
and look after the house, and manage better about it if 1 ooold make it evident kind of expect the old thorny thing into they are so religiously kept. As yon gaze pussiblu for her, imt niiNluled on tin* se short round waist, and narrow, jduin skirt
thus, amid the soiil-sutisfyiiig n'pose of vere simplicity she oees in the lR*st of her of the first empin* in tdnee of the long
everytliing, wlien she was gone. She may what 1 wwa savin* for. If I had a child, bloomin’.”
'She was just the same with folks,” the spot, at some masterpiece from the enstomers. English fashioiiH may hnvi pointed bodice and puffed skirts recently
have had some hope that tliey might be 1 should think 1 was heapin’ of it up be
come closer friends in this period of in cause be was the one trained by the Lord said Sarah Ann. "And she’d never git brnsli of Mutonobu, yon find yourself won led IIS astray at times, hot we owe to them worn.
timate partnership, and that the richer to scatter it again for good. But here’s more’ll a little a{>eriiful o’ quinces, but dering, in B fanciful sort of way, whether certain einaneipHtmiis that could hardly
One of the most effective dress materials
woman might better understand the bur Crowe aud me. we can’t do anything with she’d have every mite u’ goodness out o’ Buddhist eonteiiqilatiun is not, indeed, but have eunm in any other way. Sensible of the present m*umoii is the eoarsc-textured
dens of the }K>orer. They had not kept money, and both of ni like to keep tbiugs those, and set the glasses up unto her liest- another name tor the eoiiteniplation of the women had long ago adopted many of w.M)! having interwoven Hgnml velvet
room closet shelf, mo pleased. 'T wu'n't beantifni, since devotees to the one are ex them, hut fashionable woniun, sumo of stri|M*s in colors. It is combined with a
the house the night before*’ they were too same s they’ve always been. Now
whom are not sensible, eotild never liuve
weary with tlm care of tlwir old friend, cilia Dance was talklug away like a mill- but a week ago to-munow inorniii' 1 oJftcM such votaries of the other.
plain W(Md stuff to mutch, ami is mode up
Dissimilar as are these two glimpses of Wen Imaight to low beds, juid'thick Ik>oU, III the simplest styles.
whom they had not lest until all was over. clapner, week before hut. S^e’d think I fetcheddier'a little taste o' jelly in a tea
and
nlam gowns, and simply dressed hair
spoon;
and
she
says
'Thank
ye,'
and
took
Japuuese
existence,
in
oue
point
the
unshed
There wak a brook which ran down the would ^ right off and get one o’ them
hillside very near the house, aud the sound pe^-fashiou^ gUtetnd'White papers for it, an’ the taiuute she tasted it she looked temple and tlie bustling street arc alike,— if il'nud nut iMieii "so English, you know.”
Hints and Helps.
Kimplieity m the lost posscMion earned
•f it was much louder than usual. When the best room, and some new furniture, up at mo aa worried as could }>e. ‘Oh, 1 in the nameless grace that beautifies, aii^
Dry paths teml to uumfurt 'outside tlis
there was silence in the kitchen, the busy ail’ a marble-top table. And 1 looked at don’t want to eat that,' says she. ‘1 always so beatifies, l>otb.^Ptfr(‘/ua/itoierif in At by huDiaiiity. Only tbe highest order house, and cieaidiiiess within.
own it, for imitation is not ownership, and
stream hod a strange insistence in its wild her, all struck up. ‘Why,* says* I, ‘Pris keep tluit in case o’ sickness.’ ‘You 're lantic.
for ninny who liave o^lupted a simple fash
.
'Khb
voice, as if it tried to m^ke the watchers cilla, tliat nice old velvet i>a|>er ain’t hurt goin’ to have the guod o’ one tumbler
Prof. Gray’s Telautoftraph.
ion WcHUsi* it is English, there is no real sweeping, if wi|M*d off with a dump cloth.
nuderstand something that related to the a mite. I shoalda’t iselH was my best yourself,’ says I. ‘Pd just like to know
inward
neceptenee
of
siiiipHuity,
and
there
who’s
sick
now,
if
you
ain’t!’
An’
she
past.
Prof. Elisha Gray talks as follows con
Really g(Mxl hutliT is sometimes similed
room without it Dfin’el says 't is the
"I declare, I can’t begin to sorrow for first thing he can remember rubbiii’ bis couldn’t help laugliiu’, I spoke up so smart. cerning his new invention, the telanU>- will Im* immediate reversion to old tendon- by tho use of inferior salt.
ies if the pressure is removed. Yet one
Teinpy yet. 1 am so gl^ to have her at little baby finmrs on to It, and how splen Oh, dear me, how I sliojlmiss talkin'over graph:
Soft
tissue paper is the lM>st for polish
"You cun sit down in your office, take a and all if close presstal, will admit the dis- ing mirrors. Tliis may also to used tor
rest,” whispered Mrs. Crowe. "It is did he thought them Bed roses was.* I things witb berl She always sensed things,
l>eiicil ill your hand, write a inossagu to uhilities of miieh that tlioy call beautiful, IMdishing or drying window-gloss.
strange to set here without her, bat I maintain,” couUnned Ifrs. Crowe, stoutly, and TOt just the p’int you meant.”
"Sue didn’t begin to age until two or me, and as your pencil moves, a |Kmcil iu and profess readiness tor anything demuncan’t make it mear that she has gone. I "that folltf wostM
ffood money
Vinegar improves by keeping, therefore
feel as if slip hatL got easy and dropped dhin’ jut such foolisk tilings. Tearin’ out Uiree years ago, did she?” asked Mrs. my laboratory moves simnltaneonsl^, and slrnbly Wlter.
it is tost to lay iu a large supply.
off to sleep, and I'm more scared aDout the iusides o* meetin’akouses, and fixin* the Crowe. "I never saw anybody keep her forms the same letters and words in the
The reformed costume has faile<l to
Haul water and soap will remove mawaking her up than knowing any other pews different;’! was*’-good enough as it looks os Tempy did. She looked young some way. What yon write is instantly make its way iuto popular favor; sueh
ebino grease from washable fabrics.
long after 1 begun to feel like an old reproduccMl liere in fae simile. You may
feeling.”
was with mendin’; then times come, an' woman. Thb doulor used to say it was write in any language, usi> aoiode or ci- eustume al any rate emanates from I.Mdy
If tbe boiled potatoes are dune a little
“Yes,” said Sarah Ann, *'it’s just like
^
it all back same ’■ 't was her youog heart, and I dou’t know but iller, no matter, a foe simile is producful llabberton and other iiiventornof the same too soon, lay a towel over the kettle or
tliet, ain’t it? But I tell you we are goia’
ortlur. It is impossible tor tbe most ar
what be was right. How she did do for lere. If you wish to draw a uicturo it is dent advocates uf reform to demonstrate dish, but do not put a tight uuver over
to miss her worse ihau we expect. She’s
This touched upon an exciting subject otlier folks I There was one spell she the same, the picture is repriKiuced here. that Wsuty dwells iu any uf tliese. 4t was them
helped roe through with many a trial, has
Until yonr hair beoomea dry, lliin, uiid
Temperance. I ain’t the only one who to active metqber* of the parish. Miss wasn’t at home a day to a fortnight She The artist uf your newspaper can, by this my fortune to meet at a soientific eouvenKeep your cuiutoand brushes sweet and
gray
liufure
giving
the
utteutlun
nsetlvd
Plal^ted Block.
WATEHVILLE. MA INK.
Hinsou and Mrs. Crowe belonged to oppo mt moat of her livin’ so* and mat mode device, tolograph bis pictures uf a rajlway tiuii an Kughsb enthusiast, wlm wore the clean. Wash lliein in tepid wstercotitaiusa^s the same, neither.’*
to turaaarve tta boaniy and tiiullly.
TlieBe words were spoken as if there site parties, and had al one Utoe come as her own Mtatoes and things lost her wreck or other oceiirrenue just os a re- divided skirt. She was fresh, and fair, aud iug a few droim of ainmuiiia’. Tbe grease
Koia|i on yonr toileutablu a buttle ol
were a third Mnoo liateuug; somebody near hard feeKnge as they could, and yet through. None o’ the youug folks could Mrter telegraphs his deseriutiun in words. big, with the deep chest voice of the and soil will disappear as if by magic.
Ayer*a Hnlr Vigor—the only droNnlng
beaidea Mrs. Crowe. The watchers eould escape them. Eaeb hastened to speak of get married without her, aud all the old The two peuoils move syucbroiiously, and hraltby Kugluh woman, and tlie calmest I’bcs the brushes bristles down to dry, and
A1 Hlfi
you reqiUro fur Ui« hair—and uho a httlv,
not rid tbemselvet of the feeliug that they other things, and to show her untouched ones wss disappointed if she wa’n’t rou^ there is no reason why a circuit of fiOQ deflaaoe of any law of bsauty us propor delioals celluloid baudles will not to in
daily, to preserve the natural ouluraiid
when they was down with siokness and miles esnuot be worked os easily as oue of tion. . Her dress was a gray popitii tog, jured.
wera being watobod UtetaaelTes. The hiendliness*
^
prevent bahliiesa.
I do agTM with you,” said Sister Biu- had to go. An’ olsauiu’ or tailorin’ for too miles. The telautograph will supplant ssporating below, with a ru^ around tbe
apriiif wind whistled in the window oiaek,
Tlioiuaa Munday, Sharon Grove, Ky.,
boys,
or
riig-bookin*,—there
was
nothin'
HAST TBMFLK 8T., WATEBVUXJB,
•on,
"tiiat
few
of
us.know
what’s
expected.
the
telepboue
for
many
purposes,
for
it
l*raoUcal
tteelpee.
DOW and than, and buffeted the little boiUMi
btAtom, ow a mtto line of whits appear
a for all purvoeee. writes : *' Several inontha ago iny hair
Keepe Home end Oerriegee to lot
in a gusty way that had a sort of oompao- When it eoinee to Basle and judgmeiU but what she could do as handy as most will have marked advsots^i over it It ing above the neek band. It may have
Fruit Tamooa. —-'rhree-fourths of a
Good
______
boreee,
)reee. agreat
a great variety
..
etyUeh <earnegee, vuiiiiiieitcAd falling out, and in a fuw
ionaUe ^eeL Tat, on the whole, it waa about such things, l^oaght to defer to ‘1 do love to work,*—ain’t you heard ber will he noiseless, leas affected by induc oomfortable, but it was also bidoous, and eop of pearl tapioca, one and a half pints
end reaeonable prlece.
tion, and no misunderstanding can result no woman with oov real sense of wtot of toiling water, one salt-spoonful of salt,
vveuka tny head waa almoet bald. I
a very still night, and Uie watehara apolm others;” and with tUs modest avowal the •a^ that twenW times a week?”
Sarah Anu Binson uodded, and began to When oue person wishes to aomuiunicate toauty means would have tolerated it, one-fourth cup of sugar and one-half tumoritioal moment passed when there might
in a half-whisper.
tried uiany remedies, hut they did
oluar away the empty plates, “We may with another bv tbs telautograph he pushes even os a siok-gormeat. From the fashion bUr of currant jelly. Cook tapioca In
good. 1 Bually bought A bottle of Ayitr^a
"She was the freest-banded woman tluU have been an improper dleeusAon.
want
a taste 0’ sometbiu’'more towai
... a button, whiob riDn au aouunoiator iu precisely os it stands to-day any woman ilrater until soft and transparent, odd salt,
arus
Hair Vigor, and, after naiug only a i>art
In the silence that folipwed, the foot of
ever I knew,” said Mre. Crowe, decidedly.
WATBBmLK, MAim.
of the rontenta, niy hra<l vtus ruveretl
"According to ber meant, abe gave away their preeenoe in a liotHO of death grew momiu’,” she said. "There’s plei ty in the the exchange or iu tiie office of the persou can pUu for herself a oosturoe easy, oom- sugar and jelly. Mould and serve with
Ofltce in Barrell Blook, No. 64 Main 8t
elosst
here;
aud
iu
case
some
comes
from
with whom he wishes to converse. Theu fortsble, and most oertololy graceful and sugar and cream.
with a heavy growth r»( Imir. 1 recotii*
more than anybody. 1 uaed to toll her’t more clear than before. There was some
OfHco Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0. luendyonr pr«t|>arnt{un un the best hair*
wa’tt't right I need reaUy to be afmid thing disturbing in the indse of a mouse a distance to the funeral, we’ll have a little the first mau takes his writing |>encil from liecouiing. 'I'be short skirt elesrs the
CuEKiKD Kuus.—Mince a small onion
spread after wa get hack to the its holder—and this may be a pen or pen- ground well, and is thus neither worn nor
restorer in the world.*'
that ahe went without too much, for we gnawbg at the dry boards of a closet wall table
Pure NUroiit Oxide and Ether conetantlif
eil—aud writes bis message upon a roll uf soiled. The drew is often aprinoeos, mode very fine; put a tablespoonful of butterinnear by. Both the watohers looked up boused
have a duty to onteelves.”
"My hair was foth’d and dry,'* writes
U)
a hot fryiug-|Mui, and brown the onion
on hand.
3Uf
"Yes, I was busy all the moniiii’. I’ve paper. As he writes, so writes the pencil in one piece, and thus instantly adjusted. in it; mix a beaiiing teasiHxnifuI of curry
Muliel C. Ifanly, of Delut an, III.; " but
Sifter Binson looked up in a fanlf- aoxiottsly at the clock; it was almost the
at the other end of the wire. In ariting, The shoes are low heeled and brood; the
cooked
up
a
sight
o’
things
to
bring
over,
middle
of
the
night,
and
the
whole
world
after using a Inittle of Ayer's Hair Vigor
amuaed, unoonacious way, and then reeolpowder with half a cup of milk, pour iuto
said Mrs. Crowe. "1 felt’t was the last I your |>eii or peuuil is sttoebed to two stockings block or dark. With half-fitting tbe pan and let it toil until thick; break
seemed to ha
leoted horaelf.
it iM’caine black and gluSKy,"
small wires, and tliese wires regulate the iouket or lung blook, perfect ease and
solemn duty. Only the bruok was awake. could do for her.”
Mrs. Crowe met be^ look with a aericurrents
which
control
the
pencil
at
the
liHiseneM ore I oth possible, and sleeves the e|:gs in carefully, and |)uach them in
Tiiey drew tlieir chairs near the stove
"PerhaiM we might give a look up-stairs
oua faim. "It ain’t ao eaaj for me to give
other end of the wire. But these wires may W lu one will. Woman’s dress lias the mixture. If it is liked, a little lemon
now,
again,
and
took
up
their
work.
Sister
whupered
Mrs.
0«fwe,
os
if
she
juice may to M|ueezed over them before
as
it
is
for
aoiue,**
she
said
simply,
but
We are preDarod to give eettinates, ami ouutreol
h«ild by Druggists aud I'erfniners.
give no trouble. You lianlly know they
bop^ to hev some
against their musou’s roekiug-ebair creaked os she are there, and can write witii os much fa never, in modern times, been more really serving.
hir aiiythliis In the Hue of bulltlUig. Chureh edlwith au effort which was made poesible
wtot it should be in all its outward expres
tout end puoUe bulldiug* a epeclelty.
rucked;
the
brook
sounded
louder
than
oing
just
then
to
the
ehsKber
of
death,
only by the oecaslon. "I should like to
cility os if they were absent. It will nut sion and Mlaptatiuu to modern needs. It
OlBoe at roekleiioc, Perk riaee.
say, while Tempy is laying here yet to her ut Sistor Binson rose, with a serioiu and ever. It was more lonely when nobody cost more thou $15 or
and it works reiiuiiiu to toiiisb all toiids and ligatures; AM OLD C'UNUNDHiril ANNWKKJSD.
M. C. FOBTKU.
11. U. P08TKR.
yet saliafled oountenanea$Mid lifted the spoke, and preseutly Mrs. Crowe returned mure perfectly than the telephone.
own
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thst
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a
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secure even iu layers fur tbe whole body;
So
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forehead,
and
When Adam d»lv< d sod Ev» apau.
lyll
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bar
Uuiughfeaof
growing
old.
small
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from
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She
was
leasoQ to me. Folks are too kind, and
abolish hideous steel bunches, and support
Who th«n was the gsutbouiu?
nock, may lie entirely removed hy the
much more uaed to walking than Mrs.
"Yes, Tempy aged all of a sudden. 1
shame
me
with
thanks
for
what
I
do.
I
— (dd fVoiyr6.
the dress so far os it needs support by peruse of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the IteHt and
Crowe,
and
much
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slfaBiJ
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it.
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II
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os
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ain’t
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a
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aa
poor
Tem<
Whiu Adam delved sud Kvs span.
tops
a'
Houueed
bock
to
the
uuderskirt,
safest Alterative and IHood-Purifler ever
opened the door into a Msall entry with s os ouinmou, oue day, and she langlied at That tbe body is now mure susceptible to
Why,
Adam
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the
geutbiuau,
py
was,
fur
M
she
had
nothin’
to
do
with,
discovered.
•toep stairway; they climbed the creaking me good. There, when Dau’el begun to benefit from medicine than at any other and behold tbe modern womau eiuauei|>atFor we cau'kwadily tolbv*
aa one may aay.”
Or. J. O. Ay«r It Co., Lowall, Mata.
That wbeu he dtived be delved fur Kve,
stairs, and entered the eold upper room look old, I couldn’t help feeliug us if season. Hence the importance of taking ed, yet not a terror.
Sarah
Binson
was
much
moved
at
this
Assumed the hurdest uf the toil.
This tor street and ordinary lionse-dress,
Bold byDrufglsls; |I; sis botllss forgS.
DUKABKS or TIIK
on tiptoe. Mrs. Crowo’s hsart began to sometbin' ailed bim, and like os uut’t was Hood’s Sarsaparilla now, when it will do
With williog hsmb turned up the soil,
oonfeasioii, aud was even pained and beat very fast as the lamp was put on a
tbe'tjuality uf the material used beiug deB70 ftnd Ear a Specialty.
Tr«i(Mtd all the vioes sud pruue-i the trees
touched by the uuexpecteo humility. high bureau, and mode long, fixed shad sometbin’ be was goin’ to git right over, you the most good. It is really wonderful peudent on tlie purse uf the buyer. Fur
Thus leaving Kv« tu epin at ease.
and 1 doseil him tor it stiddy, half of
tor purifying and euriehiitg the blood, eveuing tliere is greater Utilnde, nnd
"You
have
a
good
many
oalla
on
you—”
Orriua: Frout Boome over Wetervllle (Uvlogt
ows about the walls. She want besiUtiogIf Kve had delved while Adsiu span
creating an appetite, and giving a healthy uoUiing could well be more graceful or
ahe began, aud then left ber kind little |v toward the solemn sImm wider iu white summer.”
Dank,
11s would have beeu no gsutleiua .
"How many things we shall be wanting tone to the whole system. Be sure to get
KnainfiMCK with Dr. K. L. Jouee, oor. Pleasant
eompU^nt half finished.
- livstun CuuriVr.
drapery, and felt a sunea of rooumatrauce to luk Tempyt- z^tuied Sarah Auu Bin- Hood's Sarsaparilla, which is peculiar to inuie iutritisically beautiful tton many of
and Halloa Bta.
the costumes worn, whether by matron or
"Yes, yes, but I’ve nt means enough.
Sarah Ami gautly, but la a basinets-like sou, after a loug pause. "1 can’t make up itself.
CoaaaltaUonaevanlnpbyappoluimeut. iMtf
Some
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always
tohimi tbe age
uuiid. Tbe material is often of tbe sim
My diapoeitioa’a more m a cross to me aa way, taroad back the thkiMwat
my mind to dum* without ber. I wish
I grow older, and I made up my mind this
Damou and I’ytbiaa may not have been plest nun’s veiling or soft oubiuere fur —we tog parduut—their age.
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UA VX opMwd a rish Market In Utr stoie two roonUng that Tempv’s example thould be
the elder wearers, and musUiu, dotted or
.loom Burtb of Duuu Block, wkara 1 shall
wki^red liiw Ana Biuoii us bow *t is where they’ve gone. Seems the first Quakers, hut they were certainly embroidered, tor the youiqwr oaes; but
Tto Loogsst Word in the Diotionory
Keep ell kluds u(
my uattoru heneuorih.” She began to pleasanter,”
great friends.
impulslvel----- “
«t the white then we could do without ’em better.”
kuit raster than ever.
the effect priMluoed by sttUoble eombma- is incompetent to couimuuicate tbe tuexface with ii
doiBilg. ^o-ttorrow
The brook hurried 00, ths wind blew
PopnUr Preparation I
tioos is beyond any to be seeurod by mere prssaible solisfoctiou aud iucumprebeusible
"Tain’t no use to get morbid; that’s 't will all faava fddad out' 1 do beliava
Pure, Poteut, Puwerfull Pallid People blind expenditure tor the eostliest thing. uoiuNM^ueuecs resultiug from a judicious
what Tempy used to my herself,’* aald they kind of wake up a day or two after about the bouse now and theu; the house*
Mad. of the vary bast Material.
itself
was
a
silent
place,
aud
tbe
supper,
It bos auu beeu demonstrated that a drew admiuistratioii of Ur. Fierce’s Favorite
Praise,
Progressive
People
Purebosel
Pos
Sarah Anu, after a minute’s ailenee. ibey Am, and U*s then tigg go.” 6be rothe warm fire, and au al^noe uf any new
Warranted FIret Class.
"Ain’t it strange to aay 'used to aay’T” plaoad the light aoveriajm
they both topics for euaversatiou made tbs watchers itively Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets, may be so oonotnicted os to nuuain bemiti- Freseriptiott, a preparation de'<'gaed es
renukkaa uu,
Tone St Action Unexcelled.
ful
even wbeu uuite apart from oov sxbtand/ ber own vosee choked n little. *%1m taroad qaiekly away; *
; OW* «M » okill ill drowsy. Sister Biusou closed her eyes Properly Partaken, Preserve Physical iof foshiou, and many women witii very pecially tor the speedy relief and per
ne^r did like to bear folks git g^n’ abont this upper room.
Powers, Produce Perioaoeiit Physical Permanent cure uf all Female Weabueeses,
first, to rest them tor a minute; aud Mrs. feetioo.' Purchase, Prove!
liiuited means but keen artisUe sense ore Nervousness, and dissoses peculiar to the
thsuiselves.”
- 'Ti, • gmt tUig toranbodv tohax* Crows glanced at her ooiuusssionately,
which 1 will seU at the l^est Market Frloe.
proviug
tbb,
and
appearing
tlirougb
os
female sex. 'The only remedy tor wuusoo’s
"Twas only Wnae thnr’re apt to do it got Ihroiii^ ■i^'t uV- tOd Mn. Crowe intii a new syrajMtby for tbe liard-worked
Leave four orders and 1 wUl iWltver pnaupCly. la
A man con never he ha^py unless bis tire season or more, iu what b uaBed "so- peculiar ills, sold by all druggists, under a
so ns other folks will any T wasa’t se. nn* •of^, u O, h«(M to ^
■tesr Oritan Co., aaypartuf Uievllli^, treeofMu^
wa S
fiMns
mt* Un
tbs stairs little woman. She made up her mind to first objeets ore outside of hiiuself.
ebty,” iu the same dress modeled alter iKiLitivw guarantee to give satiafootioo.
prnim ’em np.” bnmbly mpUed Mn.
let Sarah Ann have a
rest, while s^
rptos. Tbs
some favorite Rater’s oostume, ond'in- See guarantee on wrapper uf botiU. This
ISO Main St.. Watervllle, Me.
AdoQUADiDe
Crowe, "nnd that ain’t mV objeet TIm» bttiaiifh BMt tbsn witbatMiMof wsleoms kept watebaleiMi; but in a few minutes
Loaded with impurities, your
suriog olvrays au instant tribute of odon- guarantee bos been faithfully carried out
uu
1
4Mf.. wn*a*t a ekild bat what
ber own kaitting was dropped, end she, needs oUsnsiug with Ayer'’•AllrssparilU. ration.
foe many years by the prupristors.

MISS TEMPY’S WATCHERS.

Spring + Clothing!

L

([Ooman’s iDtpartmcnt.

General Cohtractors,

Ayer’s HairVigor,

Pimples and Blotches,

g

J, D. TITCOMB, M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon.

New Fish Market!

1

ESTEY PIANOS. Fresh Fish,

Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,
SOLD 01BSTALUUMT8^DESIRED.

'warm SfrwHtiwkitolwn

;Vy'
The Waterville Mail.
(ESTABLISHED 1S47.)

An

IndepeodeDt

Pamilj newspaper,

PUDLIHflKD EvRRV FRII>A V AT r^KKRIX IU.<X'K
Main 8t., Waturvii-i.k, Mr.
C. G. WING and A. W. CASE,
Editors.
TrRMa: •2.0rtpor
♦l.Mlf pttid Mrlfltlyln
RitrKnrr. Hltiglr ropIPH, Rta cniitit.
Ijr So pRlMTitUcoiitlniK^I tiiiiil all nrreRrA0«‘A
are paM. exeept at the oiition of the puhlinheni.
WING,

BURLEIGH

A

CO.,

PuhHtihn‘9 and Proprielttru.
CiiARi.ra (j. WiNrt,
Hai.i,
Dakiki. K. Wino.

ni Ri.r.tiiH,

Many citizens of Watorville holiovo tlint
thoro wan illo^l Totii)|; nt llio lout due*
tion. A noii-rpflidrnt of tlx* city, having
no intorofll in the nmttcr, ia jioaitivo Hint
he anw n innii who livea in an ndjoining
town anti wlioao naint* ia not on tlio voting
liat, go np to the p«)I1r anti vote. Otlipra
any tiiia antni* peraon wna on the platfonn
(Inring the day. It ia writ known that,
for giKKl rt'Xaona, aevoral were allowed to
go to the |M)il8 the wnnig way—that ia, on
the aide opimaito the general appruneh—
and that among the nnnd)er was one who
lieara a reaeinblaneo to Mr. IVyetto, and
prominent Demoerata hero have no douht
it waa a eaae of miatnken identity. The
(Tratid Jury found a Iiill againat Poyette,
nnd pending Ida trial, the Democrat had
an “ontrageona” arliclu on the “iM'raecntiona of the French votera of Waterville
by the played'Out (Mdilicinna** of the city.
Without going into the merits of the case,
the Mail objected to an outcry against the
witness or thu offlejra of the law in ad
vance of the trial. Mr. Peyette luid his
trial and the jury disagreed. After the
trial the Mail briefly told the facts, which
seems “funny” to the Democrat, which
this week devotca three columns to
“Chroiiiclea” in whicti facts play n small
part, and a ehamcteriatic feature of which
ia the atyling aa Jimbhme a name honored
at homo and ahroad tui one of (he inuat
eminent men of the time.
IlIHI.e SOCIETY OE MAINE.
The work this orga'iization is perform
ing in Waterville, ia in eoimecliun with
the viaitation that ia l>cing curried forward
lliroiiglioiit the entire Stale, under the di
rection of the Socicty’a SuiHTinteiident,
Mr. K. II. SlilHon.
It ia designed to supply free thoao who
are deKtitiitc of the Seriptnrea, aell at eost
to those who wish to purchaHC, and gather
rtdigious statistics in the interost of all
Die cliurcliea.
No eolicctioim for the Bible eanse will
1m‘ taken in any of Die chnrehea for tlii
current year, but in place of them, sidw
acri])tious will Ih) received from homo to
home, and c.ich pastor will Iw given a re
ceipt for the aiiiouiit received from his
congregation.
Ought not a work td this nature to re
ceive the cordial co-operatiuii and lilieral
support of all frieuds of (ho Bible and
humanity?
IIKItOl.KillT.
Mr. CM I. Nelson returned from New
York last week, bringing with him a line
borse to add to the large imml>er of good
ones at Siiuuyside. l•’rom Supplement No.
“ to bis tliinl annual catalogue, now IxMiig
{iriutt'd at this ofllce, we copy the folhtwing
facta rclutiiig to this^tiiic young horse:
Ilerolight, the young trotting stallion, was
bri*d hy Mr. A. B. Darling, at the Darling
ton Stud Farm, New Jersey.
He is a
rich hay, sixteen hands, foaled in 188:i, by
Starlight, son of Keiitneky Prince, out of

with the name of the intoxicant in variety,
ruin,—St. Croix, Jamnioa, and lattcily,
New Kngland,— brandy, gin, and wine of
various kinds. In addition to this were
two or lhr<*o Imr-rootns at the taverns
where liquors were always kept. As a
matter of course, “puhlio sentiment” was
in favor of it, for as a rule all drank more
or loss. Farmers and others coming to
town for needed piirehases, almiMt invari
ably went lioino intoxicated, and drunken
men rt'clcd alMxit (he streets followed I>y
the s|M)rt of the laiys of the village. Con
trast the traffic on Main stiTCt of to-day,
with that of then. Is there no change,
no difTerence? To what slmll wo attribute
(bis evident clinngo? To the all-powerful
“niiblic
sentiment.” Would such a condition
f'
of things In; for a inoinciit tolerated now?
It would In* folly to answer iu the afilrmntive. Ibiblic scntiinont is then the Inic
criterion by which wo may arrive at a so
lution of the question, “Is Prohibition in
Maine a failure?”
Public sentiment on the litpior traffic is
plain ami iinmistakahlo. How else csinc
(lie pnivlsion in the organic law—the Con
stitutional Amendment? Kefunns never
go backward, but ever onward. lUbiiffs
may l>e encountered, obstacles thrown in
the way; but relaiffs will l>c UUhsuded,oIh
stadcs removed, and the counM will l)e
still onward. Was the defeat of the IJniuii
army at Bull Hun, and subsequent dis
asters, a defeat of the cause of the Union?
Not It triumphed over every ubstaulc, and
to-day the flag of Dio Union proudly floats
over a iiiiitcd and happy
j)n }N>ople. Why?
It was a struggle
nnd siisiigglc for tlio right,
_
cained by
too public sentiment of the
l)V Dm
i)ntion« It is claimed hy soiuu that the
proliihitory laws nro siiinptiinry in their
nature ami tendency—an infringement on
tlie ]M>rHonnI lilMTty of the individual.
............. is “|K>rsoiial lilierty”—the
What
lb
“liberty”
of license, or “lilierty” with the limitations
of law? Ill pursuing the legitimate out
come of the fonner, Fielding, Parsons &
Co. expiated their orimes on the
Dn gallows.
“God never made an independent man;
Twould jar the ooncord of his general plan.
See every part of that stupendoue whole,
Whoee body nature Is, and God the eoul.
To one great end, the general good ooneptre.*
“No man liveth to himself,” says Paul
Some personal sacriflee we must make in
order to obtain, and truly enjoy that price
less txNm, Die lilierty that comes of the
“limitation of the law.”
|{N2n MCKNHK.
High license is but auotber name for
frtH! rum. 'I'o yield to it would Im to go
back D> the old coinlitloii of things, with
open bars, nnd all that that implies. To
this end Die Boston tnaniifactiintrs arc
now licnding their efforts and llotKling the
Stato by every means and every avenue
ojieii to Diem with their vile compounds.
'1 he hiM‘ and cry Is raised that liecaiisn of
this MiirreptitioiHintnMliiction of iliiiiorsiiitti the State, it|is a sign that the prohibitory
law is a failort*- -Dint piib^e Ntuitlmciit has
iimlergom* a eliaiigt', niid .lemniuU a bigli
lictMist* law. But let the at^vtK'alcs of frtte
rum of whatever name or party, toke no
tice, that Maine takes no baekwani steps
ou Dm litiiior traflie.
Her pn'stige as
leader in (lie ^reat cause of tcmpemiice is
not to }h> snenliced nt the bidding of rum
iimkeni out, or di-iiikers and sellers in the
State.
It is well that the principle of prohibi
tion is engrafted into and Imooiiie an in
tegral part of Die Coiistitutioii of Die
State“thus taking it out of the |Hiwer of
{Hiliticnl deimigogiicM aed wire pullers to
eonvert it into a “shuttle-cock” between
laditioal parties. It l.siiot a poHDeal ques
tion, aud yet then* seems to Is* a disposi
tion ou Die pan of the lo|^derH of some of
the great {Hditical parties to advocate Die
|K)liey of “free rum." 'I'lm Kepiibliuaii
party at Ica.sl must steer clear of all such
dangerous i^efs and shoals, would they
esenpe disaster.
Shall the prohibitory
iirineiplc eiignifled into our ('oiistitiitioii,
In* faithfully and energetically carried in
to effect, is a tpicstiun of prime impor
tance, aud no man, however high niay..)>e
his standing, can lie trusted to perform
this duty ns Dm suecessor of the lamented
BcmIwoII. ill the (lulmrimtorial oflice, who
is not in full accord iu sentiment and per
sonal habit with the great majority of the
Kepublicaii party.
• • P.
CTTY GOVERNKIKNT.

'JVkhday Kvknino, May 1.
l.N BoAiin ov Aliikkmkn.—.Mayor Fos
Present, Aldermen
B(.ailicea, by Kysdyk’s llambletonian; 2d ter in the chair.
dam Agnes Ktliel, by Magnolia, sou of 'I’liayer, Jones, Drew, and Brown,
Uoll of Aeeounts No. 4, amoimtiug to
American Star. His sin', Starlight, placed
three rcpreHcnlativeH in the 2.:M) list last 8540.28, passed aud sent to Cuuncil fur
season, and is, with one exception, tlic eoncurreiiee.
Petition of Horace Piirintoii & (’o., for
youngest sire that ever ticcomplished that
permis.sion to lay one iueh pipe across 'I'ifeat.
conic Bridge, to convey water, was passed
As a thre(wyear-(dd, Herolight w
driven just cnongli to break him when he and sent to the Cuuneil for euueurrtmce.
Petition presented by K. W. Hall and
showed a decided disposition to trot fast.
Then he wh.s given light work, and in the sixty-four others for sidewalk on Main
street from Ceiitrt^rect-to railroad erossDiree-yenr-tdd form showed a mile in 2.48,
He wins ItKiked upon ns one of the most ing, rt‘ad and referred to Committee on
promising Ijorses ever bred at Darlington. Highways.

■-‘V:

On motion oT Alderman Brown, order
Thrungb the male line of Herulight's
breeding, bis blootl ia traced to Mambrino ed (bat Dm sum of 8100 In? appropriated
Chief, through ('lark Chief, Kentucky for W. S. Heath Fust, jfi. A. K., for Me
morial Da^' ex|M‘iisea.
Prince aud ‘Starlight; all sires of great
On motioieof Alderman Jones, ordered
merit, ('lark Chief died young and dur that the salary of the iliidgo of Di« Munic
ing bis life lived in obscurity, leaving but ipal Court be fixed at 8G0(), and 8100 fur
few descendants; but their merits umd|; oflleu rent and stmt to Dm CuuucU.Cu».
Cirrreiice,
, them kuwwn, and some of bis dauiiliUTs,
On motion of Aldeniiau Tliayer,'ordered
tiiietf
1 mares, producet^ that an agent Im appointod for the sale of
lit|Uur iu accortlaiice with Dm statutes of
remarkable results.
On the maternal side Herolight'has also the Stale, and fixing the salary at 8400.
Joint Hjmeuil committee on city ordiu great family inheritance. His dam was
iiHticcs, rejHirted a ctMle of ordiiiaiiues.
a daughter of Uyiulyk’s Hambletoniaii, 411 Ile|>urt accepted as read on iin/tioii of Al
derman Jones.
of whose daughters have produced 4(1 pe
Onler tlxiiig (lie salary of sulKirtlinate
formers in the 2.30 list, while on the side
oflieiuls was rtHuimmittetf to the committee
of the second dam, by Magnolia, are of
for revising, who reported salaries as fol
the best suns of Seedy’s, American Star lows: Salary of ('ily Marshal, 8550; Over
has produced Die greatest iminlHT of pro seer of Poor, 8J100; City Solicitor, 8150.
ducing mares, 34 mares having produced Passed.
On motion of Alderman Brown a ines42 trotters in the 2.30 list.
oago was sent to Cnimeil, pro|K>siiig a joint
Mr. Nelson says he thinks this the l>est session for the election of constables. The
stallion iu Maine for the service fee, breed Council concurred and in joint convention
F. W. Haskell and A. H. Btui^evaut were
ing, size, style, and speed.
elected constables.
In Board UA
of ^luoi
Aldermen,
his iiuilur
Honor the'
iiicii, uls
biio
FKOUIBITION IN MAINE.—IS IT A
Mnyor apiiointod H. ft. Toxor agent for
rAlLUUET
tlie s'lle or liquor, whom the Bu^ eonArmed.
There are ^ certain interested parties,
A CoQiroittoe consisDng of Aldermen
who would fain have us believethat Prohi Thayer, Brown, and his Honor the Mayor,
bition itt Maine isafailure,aitd perse should were selected to attend to the matter of
be abandoned. These parties have made having an account taken of the liquor
eztraordin^ efforts to flood the State, by owned by the city.
every imaginary means with aloobolio liq
In ^mmoi^ C^UMCiL.—President Galuors, and in some instances have paraded
them before the puhlio with open ban, lert being, abseut, Councilman Morse was
oboeen l^sident pro tem.
have openly aud ostentatiously sold them
Petition of George £. Shores aud others
aud dcclar^ their determination to con
tinue to do BO in spite of all law to the for eleotrio lights, referred to Cumraittee
contrary, ihiblie attention has been oalletl ou IJghU.
Report of Cuminitiee on street lights,
to this state of things, as proof positive of
the failure of the whole prohibitory move from Board of Aldermen fur ooueurrenoe,
ment, and a call fur the repeal of all laws laid ou table.
Petition of £. \V. Hall and others for
on the subject, either organic or otherwise.
The enquiry seems pertinent—is this sidewalk ou Main street, from Centre
street
to railroad urussing, referred to
assumption true? The ground is taken
that it is nut. llie right of a State by its Committee ou Highways.
Petition of Horace Purinton & Co., for
constituted authorities to provide fur tlie
safety and well-being of the people, is un permission to lay one iueh pipe across Tiquestioned, aud it fails to perform its oonio Bridge, from Board of Aldermen for
whole duly when it fails to enact aud coimurieiiue. Passed.
Order from Hoard of Aldermen appiecarry into execution such laws as are best
calculated to secure this end.
If the uriatiiig 8100 to W. 8. Heath Post, U. A.
U., fur expenses
expenses Memorial Day for conState has Uie right to declare what crime
is, it clearly follows, it also has the right curreuue. Passed.
Order from Board of Aldermen fixing
to flx aud execute its penalties—aud if a
right to punish, bow much mure to pre salary of Die Judge of the Municipal Court
at 8t>00 aud $100 fur office. Passed.
vent crime?
Report from Board of Aldermen on Roll
Wesley eharacterizes slavery as the
“sum of all villainies,” so the one word, of Accounts No. 4, amounting to 8540.28,
alcohol, as a beverage, may be described was passed.
as the sum of all crime ( fur there is uu
crime luiowi) to humanity of whieh it has
not been the instigator. Does it not fol
low as a logical sequence, that the univer
sally admitted cause of a-ver^Urge pro
portion of crime oommilted lu the oommunity, should he subject to the enactmeut of such laws as will serve m a
preventive?
All mural movements for
reform are baeed upon pnblie eeutimeuL
Let us compare Uie condition of puhlio
seuUmeut ou the liquor queetioo now,
with that of fifty or sixty veart ago. For
example, we will take WatorviUe—the
writer being famtUar with tkmt locality.
Of twenty iudividuals and firms doing
business on Main strest a half century or
more ago, all eave one kept aud eold alco
holic liquors at retail—some wnolasale aud
retail. W bole tiers of liquor oaeka wore
ranged aoroee the end of the storea, souiotimas two or three deep, and plainly labeled

ed by the Republican District convention
as first dMegato to the Chicago convention,
gradnatea from Colby University in tho
class of ’57.
Rev. H. C. Fletcher, Colby ’flO, pastor
of" the
*
........................................
Baptist church at Dexter, wil
vm deliver the Memorial day address at that
place.
Unftis Moulton, Colby ’84, gratluatos
next tnonlh fnim Die Harvard Medical
school. II. F. Curtis, ’87, is studying
medicine at tho same institution
N. II. Crosliv, (bilby ’87, will teach the
high scIxn)!I at Browiivillc this summer.
Morris SinaU, '87, closes his school at
Norway this week; and Miss M. K. Pray,
who has Wen his assistant teacher, is en
gaged to toacli the scIxmiI at Wayne.
P. Htiiricvaiit, class of ’01, was initi
L. I...................................................
ated into tho Delta Upsilon Fraternity
Wednesday night.
The following
of the Fresh
Ilowiiig memWrs
n
man class have iN^on ap(>oiiitcd to take
part in thd “Freshman prize” contest;
Norman L. Bassett, AdelWrt F. Cald
well, Alvah H. Chipman, (lOo. A. Gorham,
F. W. Johnson, Charles t'. Ia;ndl>ettor,
Arthur K. Rogers, Arthur T. Watson and
Miss Fletcher.
The Sophomore jirize contest occurred
at the Baptist church, Apr. 27. Pullen’s
orchestra fiiriiisliod excellent music for
the occasion. The prizes were awardcti
as follows: The first to F. A. Gilmore,
second to Charles W. Spencer.
Professor Smith, who has Won confined
to the house by sickness, is rapidly recov
ering and will soon Ih; able to do his class
room work.
Professor Adams has been engaged for'
another year as Instructor in gymnastics,
in which ^)osition he has been very suc
cessful this year. 'Tho studenU are now
released from compulsory gymnasium
work, but the ^miiasium is well patron
ized by the majority.
The new bath room is now open to the
students, and U a great addiDon to the
convenience of the eollegt.
A faucet has been set In the water pipe
between Champlain Hall and South Col
lege for the use of the students. The
water is much better than that iu the well,
and the latter is now little used.
Monday night the students of the lower
classes “chipped in,” hired the Italian
minstrels and set off to give a series of
serenades. The first call was at the
Toadies’ Hall, then at tho houses of Presi
dent I’cpjicr and the Factilty. 'ITioy
wero happily received hy all. (’resident
IVppor evidently deplored their musical
taste, but manifested a spirit of charity
toward his visitors. Professor Small re
ceived tho boys with a s|>eech suitable D»
the occasion, as also did Professors Hall
and Rogers. Professor Mathews sficr a
little wiiile a^>|>cared, cheerfully greetod
liis musical (?) visitors with appropriate
remarks and retired amid great applause.
'riie course of lectures on Art, given by
Professor Warren Imfuro the Senior class,
are of niinsual interest this term. Several
ladies of tho city availed themselves of
this opportunity.
Rev. M. S. Hawes of ’88 preached his
farewell serinon to the Litchfield Baptist
church last Sabbath. Ho will supply tho
Baptist cliiirch at Tenant’s Harbor this
HMiiinier.
George P. Phoenix, ’86, assistant at
Hebron Academy, was in this city the
first of the week.
1. H. Dnike, ’1)0, has left college for
the present, and is canvasHing in Detroit,
Maine.
Rev. Fred W. Farr, Colby ’82, pastor of
Dio Adams street Baptist church, Biddeford, has received a call from the Baptist
church of Millfurd, Mass. It is nut yet
known that he has accepted the invitation.
Miss May Morrill,’fil, entertained the
clans at her home. May 1. A Freshman
said about it, “We had a jolly time—best
time I evee liad in iny life,” It is rtqiortcd that the class of 91 would go to Boston
on their exit, hut some of them Dunk that
city too small for their convenience, and
prefer New York city or Angtista.
'I'lic contest iN'tween the Colby team
and the Prcsuinpscots did nut take place
Arbor Day on account of the storm. The
latter team came to Waterville, but
turned home in thu afternoon.
lout Saturday the PilUfield nine played
the Colbyston the eainpns. The result of
the contest- was ns follows: Colbys 8,
Pittsfield 1. Tho game wna interesting
and some good playing was done by botfi
teams.
The following is the schedule of games
of the Maine Intercollegiate B. B. I^eagn
for tho coming season:
Siihinlsyi Stay B, M. S. (^ vs. Collt',.
Oroiio
Wc«l.,
.................
. 1
(I, Ctilby vs. ..
llowtioln,
Wuterrtlle
Saturilay
1.*, M. 8. U. vs. C4ilby,
JlHiiaor
wlay,
ir>. lidwilolii vs. M. .S. C., PnxiswTc
Will..
IS, I'olby vs. M. .S.
WutervUlo
.SHtiinlay,
111, HduiIuIii vs. Dolby, Ilruiiswlck
Frl»lay,
2ft, M. S. U. vs. Howtiolii,
Uroiio
.SHtunlay,
2(1, (’on»y vs, Bowdoiii, Waterville
Wftl.
3i>. .M.
S. (’. vs.liaiigo
Colby.
liaiigor
...................
Saturday, June 2,liowdoiu vs. Colby, BruiiHwTvl
Friday,
•* s, Ikiwdolii vs. .M.S.C., liruiiHWick
.Saturday, “ ». Colby vn. M. H. C , Waterville
Moinlay, •* n.M. H.C. VB. Howdolii,
Orouo
Tu«'»day, •• 12, .M. S. C. vs. Uowdolii, Bangor
Saturday, “ id, Buwdoln vb. ('olby, llruiiBwIck
Tho first league game will be played at
Orono next Sntimtay.
It was thougli
rttoy
the Bates team would enter Die Teague.
They thought so Diemselves, and Dicn de
cided nut to do so; but now Bates ulatnors
for admittance and is awaiting the deuision of the league. Wo hope they will
come in.
The School Jminial of April 14, 1888,
lias a portrait of C. K. Meleney; also doauuUuitt
'JWfttg vtogrdpbicMt sketch of Jus fife and
work. Mr. Meleney fitted for college un
der Dr. Hanson at Waterville Classleal
Institute, and graduatiHl fnxii Colby Uuivtirsity iu tlie cIium of '76. Suiue gnuliiation he Iws taught as Principal at Warren,
Me., Mellmon Tiigli mcIuhiI aim the gramiiiar schools of Marlboro and Quiiiey,
Mass. For tliriic years ho mis PrlueipHl
of tho Morton trecl Sidioul oflNewark, N.
J., and since May, 1881), has hMu suiieriiiteudent of the Patterson Selfools. The
Newark Daily Advertiser savs of him:
“Mr. Meleucy’s infiuunue has been everywliere felt in the educational affairs of
this State.” He has founded sovoml edu
cational organizations, assisted in' Die in
auguration of the system of manual train
ing ill the public schools of New Jersey,
and is au intelligent student of Dm new
education. Very lately he has been unan
imously eluoted superiutondeut of the
sohools of Somerville, Mass.
lloraO^K. Sawyer, Colby ’81, is elected
Priuoipal of the high school at Windsor,
Conn.
. »
Stknlev II. Holmes of *87 Is appointed
Priuoipal of lJudsey high school at Shapleigh, Me.

OOBRESPONDENOE.

The Poverty Ball was a snooess in every
wav. The committee have the satisfaetioo
of kuowiug that for once tho rules were
■triotly eoioreed.
Bert Woodmsii of Cumberland Mills
was ill town, Tuesday, to attend the Ball.
Rev. Mr. Allen and family have arrived
and are at home in the |iarsouage.
Mr. William Davis luis moved into the
bouse with Mrs. Seavey uii Main street.
Miss M. M. Owen returned from Halluwell AVeduesday night.
Work ou the Opera House will he be
gun at onoe; tho lot bos been staked off
aud the thing is sure.
H. C. Uight is out with a now luiok.
Mrs. £. J. loiwreuue spent Sunday with
her family, returning Monday to Augusta,
where she is receiving tuedieal treatment.
We are glad to know she Is tmproviug.
Mrs. Charles Luoe, who has been verv
sick,' is a little better.
W. H. KmeiY of Skowhegan, and W.
C. Kmery of North Anson, were in town
COLBY NOTES.
lout Sabbath, Professor • Mathews Tuesday.
O. A. MoFadden of Portland has been
preached in the Baptist ohiireb at at Fsrmiu^n in tho abseuoe of the pastor, Rev. iu town this week.
Heriwrt Tilden, who preauhed the llaocalaureate sermon at Ausou Academy. Rev.
F. W. Stuart has lately
running wa
Mr. TBdeu also delivered a very
iry iuterestI
iug aud instructive lecture iu the eveiiini ter into his oorn shop. Wednesday bestarted
fur
PitlsAsld
aud
the
towns
iu that
under the auspices of the Senior class of
the academy. Tins iustitutiou has fur- vieiuityi
uisbed many studsuta for Colby Univer
The roads are now improving slowly.
sity, of whom several are here now. Of
Howard Taylor,-after a long siokness,
the present senior class two graduates will
died Tliursday and was buried
d Mturday.
enter Colby neirt September. The Colby
Mr. Hatob saw Ash hawk diva Into the
Quartette furubbed the rousio for the
Comuienoemeut exercUes which oocur^ water Mouday, aud land a fish on the
bank, but oould not seem to fly away with
May 2d.
Pr
'rufessor A. W. Small preached an elo- it Mr. H. went down, aud it proved to
luent discourse at the M. £. eburob last be a Urge pickerel measuring twenty
inches long.
ibbath.
General R. B. Sbe^rd, who was elect
It is reported that the two Butonitas,

who were in the deplorable condition,
spoken of last week, arrived home with
only the forward wheels.
ilie first thunder shower of the season
occurred on tho last night of April.

ymg J
for a Htorc and house to im erected the
coming season on Hummer Ht.
.lonns Ixinl Iirs sold his residence on
Water street to Mrs. Olive Boardinaii.
Miss Bertha Nelson is spending the
week with friends in Dexter.
The (laklnnd Comet Band will give the
Die third concert of tho series next week.
The date will Im announced in due time.
Mr. K. L. Rideout of Benton Falls is
visiting friends in town. The doctor has
iiiimeiTiate char^ of him and manages to
keep him within masonable IraunJs. He
has not yet succ(!eded in getting away
from the doctor on n fishing rackeL
Tho spring term of Die puliUc sehooU
opened on Monday. Mr. Jackson of Bowdoin college is principal of the High
schiHii. lie coinei highly recommended
by President Hyde.
VAflSAl.nORO.
At the session of tho Grand Lodge^ F.
and A. M., held in Portland, this week,
Charles Htilsoii was appointed for the
Twelfth Masonic DistricL
A new brass band of twenty pieces has
jusHicen or^nized at Vassaiboro’, under
the leadership of Chas. K. Stevens. They
gave a concert at Grange- Hall last night,
appearing in their new uniforroe for the
first time. 'I'he memliert are mostly yonng
men, nnd among the luiniber is some ex
cellent band material. Tlie late rehearMls
have proved very satisfactory, and under
their efficient leader the band will be a
credit to this pleasant village.
lout Wednesday a horse belonging to
Mr. W. A. Yates, became restive while In
a stall in Mr. Gil^n’s stable, and by bis
virarous kicking was endangering him
self as well as the stable. Mr. Geo. Gib
son, while oaring for bim, was kicked in
the side and rendered unoonoious for a
while, but it is thought nothing serious
will result.
loiter, while Mr. O. A. Header was
harnessing a horse in the same stable, ow
ing to the working of the frost, a sup
porting post gave way, causing the floor
to settle two feet or more, and Mr. Meadei
only saved himself and team from injury
by quick and vigorous action. After this,
Mr. Meader drove to the railroad station,
and whMe there his horse became fright
ened and started, running against Mr.
Ward's express wagon, with so much violeiice that the axle
kIu was doubled up. The
horse continued running, but was secured
near, the top of the hill, uninjurtMl.
Yesterday, while engaged iu righting
up the Ktabfo flour, one of the jack-screws
slipped, and Frank Haskell was caught hy
• thumb
..................................
* 4*en minutes Ts
*
the
and held flft
iH'fure
he could U> relievinl. Mr. Haskell wont
to North Va-ssalljoro' and had his baud
dressed.
The graduating
ig exercises of the Oak
o..
Grove ^clxMil
wilT,1)e held at the MeDuHlist
chnrch, next Fndfy, May 11.
Friend Nichols planted |K)tat<MS in his
garden, April 30.
Don’t fail 'm see those trimnu'd hats
and bonnets at Mrs. I... F. Covellu’s Mil
linery Parlor, 18 Centre street, four doors
above the Episcopal Chapel.

I5ct»0 Of tftc JHUCCfl.
STATE

news.

Mrs. John Mahl of Brunswick, who was
burned Friday while clearing licr front
yard, died Saturday morning.
Mrs. Margaret Norbcck, who has been
suffering from melancholy, coniinittcd suieido by strangulation at her residence
Saturday. She was an estimable lady,
aged 59.
Thu dwelling house of Mrs. M. Kockwood, Western Avenue, Augusta, was
burned Sunday last; insured for 81100.
Tho body of the late Mr. Benson Sewall,
who was drowned on December 28th,
while skating on the river at Uampdeo,
was recovered Saturday moriiiug. The
remains were taken to Bniiiswiok Sunday,
for burial, accompanied by Prof, and Mrs.
Sewall, and Prof, and Mrs. Stems.
Wording Hall, tho new building of the
...................................
uTt
Ricker
Classical Institute at *■
Hoiirtun,
has
been accepted by the bnildiiig cumraittee
consisting of Joseph Kicker, Hon. Moses
Giddiiigs, Hon. K. F. Webb, Hon. A. A
Burleigh, and Charles P. Tenney. The
dedication will occur uu the last Thni'sday
in June. Dr Pejiper and a s|>eHker to be
selected by the citizens, will deliver ad
dresses.
It is rt'ported that a strung company of
New York capitalists have landed a water
power, mill site, and laud adjoining, i
Enfield on the Penobscot, and contemplate
erecting a woolen mill. 'The land for a
[Milp mill at tho same place has also been
iKinded. Thu town will exempt these in
dustries from taxation for a term of years.
Kepublioans of the Second Congression
al Distriet held their cun vuntiuii III Lewisluii Inst Friday. Hon. Nelsoir Dingley
was. renominateil. ilou. Thaddeus
..........'eus R.
of Cuiiiiloi. was imiuiiiaeea a.
Tresidentinl eleel
eleeto>'' Huus. Geo. .A. Wil
son of Paris and John Kimb.-ill of Bath
were elected delegates to the Chicago
eonveutiuu; alternates, Henry 11. Riohoads
of Fariiiington and David W. Chapman of
Dumarlseutta.
One of the largest pulp mills in the
world will be built at Pisca^uis Falls the
oomiiig season. The dam which will be
built across yho Peiiubscott at the Falls in
ith Die enterprise will he 10(X)
feet long, aud will make available a power
fifteen times greater than that required by
the pulp mills at Great Works, and 72 Dines
greater tliaii what will be needed to pro~6l Die machinery in tha new mill- to be
(lilt at Oldtowu. Everything tiouestary
iu the way of laud and water rights to
develop this great power has been secured.
A large number of men will soon uoinmeniM work on the railrmui to the falls,
Die survey of which will be oommeuood
next week.
Father Chiniquy, who began a series of
leotiiree on Romanism iu
Sun
• BFddeford,
Bfdd
day, will remain there several weeks, boldnightly meetings at Y. M. C. A. ball.
Catbolio olergymeii advised their par>
Ishionete to keep away from the leetures.
The Irish fair has been postponed oo aeooiint of Chiniquy's meetings. Father
Harrington, Mtor of St. Ma^’s ohureh,
has instmoted Eii
bis people not to patronise
the local pdpers that publish reports of the
lectures aiiu indorse Chiniquy.

A 80IKNTI8T’8 WARNINa

mm
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annual

HBAflfON OF THB
LOIKIB OF IfAflO^I.

Ratrorto From a Rruiarlmni* Eortnre
The Masooio Grand IxMlge of Maine
l>ollwrv<l hjr Of* II. K. Ilixninnn*!, !!•met at Maaopio Hall, Poritand, at 0 o’clock
fore the Natlanitl Kcl'‘ntlat*s
TiieMay morning, Gnmd Maater Frank
Convf'itlMn.
presiding.
r of Sabatis
Sauai
Wesre etszfled ennixuntly hy (be tnfiJeg K. Sleeper
One hundred and thirty-seven lodges
drzth of some mtn wlm BormaJ thn picture of
hetitb. ile tlxxighi he were reported ai represeniM at the o(>onwae well. He hid f(*tt ing, antt moet of ihH.others reported dur
StraiiK'' pzitis aliootihg ing the dav. A largo number of perma
thnxJKi) hie body, but es nent niotnfMrs were also present, (iraiid
llx'T (lid not rcinslii, ho
forgot tlicni. flii head Master Sleeper mode a long and able re
Mint'd him prHiHtk'ally, port, showing diligence in the discharge of
,iie wan e'lUiewhat pulur
is duties, ami that the fraternity is iu a
lhan rorxiion and iinjxv prosperous eoixlition
c»ixifiil-!y (irod, but ho
The report of Die Committee on Returns
ft U ft tnparatircly woU
end Ti::or«iio. And yet, showed 20,307 members, being a gain of
)h‘ Niniilt Illy (lied t Uut s 89 during the year. The initiates were
shsme to rmr boosted eiviliz.iti<iM.”
721 during the year. The report on fi
" I^Kik at the fist of woitx-n who die in child*
blrfii. sad why is h ? hiniply iMosueo their nances showed a prosperous condition and
maternal oricano iiMr iMrii an wrakened by a large charity fund.
flit moat Irrtihle of diicaBi-a (hrt tliuy caniiid
At noon the Grand Lwlge was called
witiistaiid (hs frsrftil, auddrn etraiii tliat U off until 2 p. M.
brmiKht tx boarnpoQ thorn. How many women
eecape l□<mtidr i(^ni( M ? And yet natur*
AFTKRNOON BKSSION.
never
.... ,.............
..............................
— lotcn*..........
.-'•-tUod (hat
pain nr
iucouveniouce
The Grand Ixidge resumed at 2 p. m.
should attend Um otx rniion of Ix-r natural
laws, llio solemn aud bTriide fact ia, tliat The following officers were elected: Grand
ni«n atxl women drau’ ah>n:i, dio, and are Master, FraiHc E. Sleeper, .Sabattis; Dep
imried. and Uioir fHen<1b and ilir (hadora oay uty Grand Master, Albro E. Chase, Fortheart dinoaeo,, apo^xy.
pi ix<i<-nia, (nmKd
^__ _ pix
tion. eouTulstons, Wl I o tliv caiian lay fai laud; Senior Grand Warden, lender M.
bock of ell these th{n:;ii. 'i'lic truth ia tliat Kenniston, Camden; Junior Grand War
weakrned kidnigraorc (In- <MiiBcoriix«t of our den, Samuel G. Davis, Portland;.Grand
Iroubloa. The ipest «|ii<Mii<>h thuiaforc, ia: Treasurer, Frederick
Fox, Portland;
*How shall I yrtsetve my kidnoya, or, if diaMacd, bow can ttiey be n-Bhircd/' 1 have aeon Grand Seoretary, Ira Berry, Portland.
Committee of Finances, Edward P.
nnmbeni of coere 'and h-trn'xl fnnn unqiicstirmstils sounwa 6i intriv othrre. where (lie Burnham, Saco; Judson B. Dunbar, Port
prepsratinn, Unnt’S lie tlx^ly, Iibs iMon olnxiat land; Marquis F. King, Portland.
remarkable in ils rtwiiltB. I iiso it frm-Iy aiuoiiK
Trustees of Charity Fund, three yean,
my
iny iiaHt'iiia.
peUt nle, Buu
and •iwn
ahall ('(iiiliiiun
roiitiiiue to
mi do ■
to. It
Edward P. Burnham, Saco; Archie L.
ie a wondcrml ai^ teveluiil'lc remedy.”
The rcmeilrt of tbe ir«rix-d (hn'tor elionld Talbot, Lewiston.
be oarefniiy cnpaldwed. siid acted umin by ell
Thanks were voted to Edmund B. Mal
he beat proof that tho “Ivory” Soap has exlraordinary
. . ■««. rum
and fioeilouiSrviu
pain
who deeire loOf
.
let, Jr., of Freeport, for his generous re
and tbe danger of fuddcii death.
marits, and Is in good repute with the public Is, that It
newal of a free bed in the Maine General
is so extensively Imitated and counterfeited.
Hoepital for the benefit of the fraternity.
These counterfeits resemble the Ivory Soap In appear
llatae to Congress.
At 4.50 the Grand Lodge was called off
ance and style of packing only. Tltey tack the purity ami
Congrestnuui Milliken, Boutelle and until two o’clock Wednesday aftornoonc
ai’ueral rxcellenee of the yeuuine,
ingl^ have heeii renominated; and the
TRB CHIEF JURTIOBBHIP.
First Distriet CtAyeution which will meet
Thla-notlce la neeeasary, as vilely, ttijurtoui and danyeroun
In Portland
will donbtless reuom- The Ermine Falls on a Former Maine Man.
imitations, If idle to produce chronic tnfiammaHon of the iktn,
ei^ %ie speotacle of a great
inate Mr. Reed,
The President has nomiuated Melville
are often substituted for the Ivory, because they pay a
party in a Siata Boaking all ita nomina
W. Fuller of Illinois to be Chief JusDce
larger profit.
tions tor Congreih Hnanitnously, without
of the United States.
•The price of tho Ivory is as lo-jer as is consistent with cost
any exertion on the part of tbe nominees,
Mr. Fuller was born in Angusta, Maine,
is gratifriiig to all eonoerned. The peqof making such a high grade of pure Soap.
in 1833, and is the son of the late Frederle of Maine are well pleased, it is eriConsumora have elmply to inetet upon having the “Ivory
iek A. Fuller of Augusta, his mother be
ent, with the work their Representatives
Soap,” remembering that If any substitute is Offered It is
ing the daughter of the late Chief Justios
have done, and it is quite sure that they Wn
tor the advantage of the seller.
eaten of ttie Supreme Judioial Court of
will be returned to their seats by tbe Sep
Maine.
tember vote.
After gradiiaDng, be read law with his
A WORD OF WARNING.
A remark of Hon. Cauuoey M. Depew,
uncle, tbe late Georgu Melville Weston,
the eminent New York lawyer, at a din
Tliere are many while soapi, each repreienled to be " juit at good ai the' Ivory'; ”
esq., of Bangor, and after a eourse nt
ner some oeonths ago, shows how others Harvard Daw School entered the office of
hiay ARE NOT, hut like all counteKeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualltiei
regard the Maine delegation. In the
tho Clerk of Courts there, which was held
of the genuine. Ask fur "ivury” Soap and inilit upon getting It
eourse of tbe after dinner talk one gentle
h^ his uncle, the late Nathan Weston, Jr.
man criticised that feature of our coiistitii- He then went to Augusta and formed a
Copyright lOT8.b3r Prortep A Oam*'’«‘.
tiou which given (‘qua! representation in
partnership with his uncle, B. A. G. Ful
the Senate to the States, and said it was
ler, for the practice of law and tbe pitblian Injustice to New York. “Well,” inter
catiuu of thu New Age uews{Mtper.
rupted Mr. De|>ew, “I don’t know as the
He concluded that his native city did
numbi‘r of ineiniiers which a State has is
not afford that scope for effort which
of any consequence aa compared with their
he stood ill need of, aud he went to Chica
quality. I know of a State wbic'h has ongo, where for thirty years he has enjoyed
Iv four represeiitaiivee in Congress, yet
a lucrative practice, and has tvoii distiiiotost State has fur more than a quarter of
tiun among the foremost at the bar. In
a century exercised more influence ou the
1801 lie was elocted amoinberof the State
legislation and policy of the country than
Cuiistitiitional Convention. In 1802 he
many States that 1 could name which
■ ' III have
■
was chosen to the I..egi8lature, aud, al
many times that number of Representathough a Democrat, running each time in
Uves. That State, gentlemen, is tho State
WISH to Infonii iny old patroiiH uml tho I’liblic generally that I have
*( strong Republican district, was victori
of Maine.”—Zeirittan Jdumal.
crtMJted shops at.the comer of Gold and Summer SlreeU, where I am pre
ous by large majorities. He was a dele
pared
to do Carriage Work in all its branches.
gate to the Democratic National Conven
MAINE TO TUB FBONTt
tions, of '04, *72, ’7C and '80. In praotice
If y6u want any repairing done to carriage or sleigh, either in wood, irgn,
A Matter tVhleli Ooaoems You.
in the Supreme Court of the United States {mint, or trimming, it will receive prompt attention.
Below will he found a sample of the Mr. Fuller has repeatedly come in con
multitude of letterB of euoouragcment tact, boUi as colleague and opponent, with
Messrs. H. H. Warner & (3o. of Rochester, Edmunds, TImnnan, Huadly, Ingersoll
K. Y., daily receive. 'Hie subjoined un- and other admittedly great lawyers, aud
has never failed to iiuTd liis own against
sulioited testimonials from your frieuds
RKSIDKNOE, 90 SILVKIl STBKRT (X)UNKU OF OOIJ>.
and ueighbors, ladies aud gentlemen you tho greatest of them.
He is familiar with the decisions of that
know and esteem fur tbeir honor aud
straightforwardness, and who would scorn court, nnd well informed in the history of
to te a {Ntrty to any deeepDon. What has the country, nnd especially ou Constitu
beoii done for others can be done for you, tional questions. Mr. Fuller, when noti
and it is folly, iiny suicidal, to longer suf fied of the nomination, was surprised aud
fer when the means of recovery lie at requested that he be not pressed for au
exteuded irterview, saying that he was
your very door:
Brumswick, Me., Deo. 15, 1887. Be not iu a eouditioii to talk ou the subject,
,
(SuCCESaOB.S TO McCi.uue a LkaRNKI).)
yond a doubt, it is due to the beneficial in- as the nomination had come unexpectedly.
Hueneea of “Warner’s Safe Cure,” when He, however, stated that be would uut de
all things else hud failed in my case, that cline it.
He is strongly attached to liig old college
1 have been restored to the full enjoyment
of health, tor miue was one of the very class aud at their rcunioiis, every five
yeas,
never fails to lie present.
worst of kidney diseases. For more than

Imitation is the Sincerest Form of Flattery.

T

S

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP!
I

Four Uitibes of suow fell lu Quebao last
Sunday.

MRS. L. F. COVELU,

K,,

OPENS A

■$11^

Miiiinery Parior

LEARNED & BROWN,
steam and Gas Fitters,

two years 1 suffered extremely, but kept
about; for six months in the fall
‘ail and win
ter of ’84 I was confined to tbe bouse,
swelling badly iu all parts of tbe body, and
1^ ih tbd very Ikst stages
to all appeanmo
of Bright’s disease. My pbysieian said
that 1 could live
my cose was hopeless and i'
but a short Dme. 1 had'given up all hope
of ever being any better, when a friend
calling to nee me recommended “Warner
“Warner’ss
oalliiig
Safe Cure.” To nl ease my friend ^for I
myself hod no falto in anything,
ything, believing
I must die), I began to use Wanier’s Safe
Cure,” aud ‘before I had finished using the
second botUe X felt that 1 was better aud
improving, and being greatly encouraged,
I continued its use, ami was restorea to
tho full enjoyment of health. It is with
heartfelt gratitude that I write of tbe
wonderful residts accomplished by the use
of “Warner’s Safe Cure,” in saving me
from certain death, which would certainly
have overtaken rae in a very short time
longer, and in bringing back to me again
the health of fimner days. I cannot find
language sufficient to speak the praise of
this roost wonderful remedy.
* . Life, with
all the blessings of giKxl health which 1
now enjoy 1 owe to this, and to the suffering
world everywhere, as one who knows
whereof be s{>oaks from the terrible expe
rience of the past,^l recoumenA'ikas>-kke
greatest remedy of tho 19tb century,
“Warner’s Safe Cure '*

Drunkennesa or the Liquor Habit Fotitlvely Cared bjr odinlalsterlnff Dr.
Haines* Goldeu Hperlflc.
li eoa (m given in a gup uf uolTee or tea witbOQt the knowledge of the t>«reuu taking it; is
abeolntely harmleu and will effect a perma
nent and speedy cure, whether the paUent is a
miMerate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thoasaodsof drunkards have been made tem
perate men who have taken Golden Specifio iu
their coffee without their knowledge, and to
day believe they quit drinking of their own
free will. IT NEvER FAlLo. The sjrstem
onoe impregnated with the Specifiu it becomes
an utter imimssiblity for the Imiior appetite to
•wst- For full particulars, address (.OLDEN
SPECIFIC CO., 1K5 Race st., t'incinnati, 0.
Iy35

-AND DEALERS IN-

Plambing Material, Plain and Galianized Pipes and Fittings,
Sbeet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Hose, Etc.
27 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.

New Harness Shop!
TEMPLE STREET, COR. OF MAIN,
IN STORE FORMEKLT OCCUPIED BY UIS8 OLEASON.

iV.

LADIES,

i>ick:i:ivsioi^.
AND DKALKlt IN

ATTENTION! RORES, BLANKETS, WHIPS, CARDS, BRDSHES,
There never boa been compounded
A remedy thxt for poaitive value can

-fRDBBER HORSE COVERS, BLANKETS, BOOTS,4Trnnks, Valises, Traveling Bags,
Aiiii everything iieiinlly

on. a.

C. 'FLOWER'S

SllOfi.

Repairing a speciaity, and all work
-------- - dc done.
‘
promptly

neatiV

and

MAY 3, 4 and 6,
wnxw WILL ns inseLATXO

Elegant Trimmed Hats and

Portland, Me.. No.,, 1887. “W«ruer’s Safe Cure” tonus the system and
strengthens tbe vital organs. I am glad to
be able to testify to its great mMioinal
value.

For Vervousneas, Excltabil*
ity, Insomnia, Nervous Dys*
pepsin, Hysteria, aud in fact
all tboae painful uerroua ditotders
that the ladies of America are so subjeot to. These Pills are a food for
the e'nerrated system. They coutain
no strong or dangerous drugs, hut
they act aa magic, permanently curing
when erery other remedy fails.
These Fills ars for tale hy all
druggista. Price, |1.00 per bottle,
aoBtaining 100 Pills.
Note. — Onr handsome formula
book raailod free to any one sending
name and address on postal card. It
Mt nobly worth fifty cents.
R. C. FLOWER

medical

P.

J. GOODRIDGE’S,
-AND 8KK THE IMMENSE STOCK OP—

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.
1 ^ JV>V oogupyliig twice the ttore room ob ((irinerly and have muuh the largest stoek of Jewelrv
aiMl Silverware of ouy oue lu Waterville, aud itiv urioes 1 will guaraotea to inaka 10 to IS For Cant
I^wer to«u nnr oummUtore. Am giving HPEGIAL PRI0T» on laaltea S CteaU* Watches
ihreugh Dumber, ami have on elegant Hue of them to seleot from. J carry the lorvest Hue ui Solid
amt Plated Silverware lu Keiiueheu ouuiity, and tf you will give me a call, you will Moonvihoed.

And Fashionable Millinery,

lkr*l
liaou

All Work Pint Olui ud Prioe, Very
Bsuonabla.

Dress Making.
MRS. HART E. CARR, ■ DRESS MAKER,

I One
■puil
buU

4S Froat St., Oor. Vatea,
Work Quarsnteed Satlefaotory.
4144

Button Holee a Specialty.

CROSBY, REDIIRTONAGO.

iFmi
Idsil;
I Dow
lirbd
«l
olidAJ

COPYING IHINlfi 'IK TYPBWIUTKR.
lAcs
OB IN LONG-BAND.
egal work of oll kinds, both in city lukd
outside, solleited. Work done at lawv^
<^oee oikd businees houses. If desired. Irntro^
I Bod
tion given In shorthand and oo typewriter.
lot
Px'Ioere MogXewAte*
ley.
OVPIOK Houm rooM 8 to IS a. M. A 1 to 6.90 P. h.
Room 9 Henrlekooe Blo^,
Il'ioi
Car. Main A Boot Tompie gu.
Mre. S.O.CBoaaT. MiasesA.M.AH.BSDiKuiox.

L

J. B. HODGDON,

I Bet.
Kb
Uy
Ir. 8

ICK.
My 166 Is in fine oonditiem, having been ext
ABOVE THE BAM AND AIX BEWEBS,
and Is finer tbon ever. I guarantoa to BatUff
everyone os to prices and prompt dsUvsry,

iFred
Sitor
b eolo
llkiri
itoi

R. W. & J. R.

I Tbe
ickei
nrth

will attend promptly to all orders for nmrlDf
furniture, oiul sll ftnerol trufddng, cleaning carpete, plowing gardens, ete. Orders left at their
residence, corner Spring end KIro streets. 3nXT

IAUi

I Rich

Returned from California!
SPAULDINB A KENNISON,

House Painters

f“'S
koCB
kPol

jldxyi
■ The
■City
leom

I He

Graining, Kalsomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty.
All work prornptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

kbeh
blear
the a

I The
kpU
bthe
t,lfa
(Bt 0

Shop on West Temple Street,
formerly
oecoi
‘ly oecnpled
by 0«o, F. Davies, odJolHlu
Wolker^s Moonlne Shop.
i y-]fi7

ROSE E. CLEVEl/IND,

|A DC

PRESiDERT OLEVELtND,
“Soolsd Mirror] or Moral' ood Social
0«ltiara,*i
!*.
of tbe grand new book Introduced by
Uiw Cleveland. Just out,on uuporalelled sucocm,
profusely lllustcrate^ with elegant lithogritA
plate of MIAACLEVELAND.'nc work liac^
plete treatise ou Moral and Social Cnlture, tres
manhood and womanhood,The luotber’s Inflieuee, Be patient with tbe boys, keep your daugfaters near toujfonie b(;autiful,Family lovcrunirti,
The art of oonversatifn). Tbe awkwtra and shy, A
motber’s cares, EtfqnsUeln all Its branches. 1^
etc. Its uie<dumlcal execuUunis unsurpassed,luakt
lug it the hondsouiust suhscrlptlon bwk ever usIk
lisbed. The Illustrations, ore the finest and mad*
by special artists.
AGENTS WANTED
Everywhere.Tbe luooess of worklug-sgcnt s issomsthing remarkable. None but live, energetic iixd
and women wanted on this work. We guoreniee
KXCLUrtivx TxnjtiTORv. Ageutsalsrorkoremslilug from $3.00 to 910.00 per day.
Write at onoe for iiiiutrat^ etreulsrs and
terms, aud uoine your ehoiceof terrUonr; ortussoure it iwsTANTLY tend 91.00 for eoisplete agent’*
outfit, which wlll'be forwonled by. return nudl
post|>ald. . Liberal terms guorontee^^
Addrwe.
------
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J. L. HEBERT PUBLISHlKe CO..
•lY * *19 OUT. 8...

ST. LOUIS, Ma'
|L/
rY.

^^Aades

nallealort. The HH
__________________
IH I
Smet
art Dteoraftt
ind Trantparmt *11 Hirntto Shadtt, fldi
or Dtcoraltdt art unturpatttd tn Beauty,
Ourabilitf and fiaiti. Haanttd on ' -stdan Spring Rdhr rtad/ to tang.

lAti
1ft]

IWoi

Park * Farm,
WATWVILLB, MB.
The dappla-gray Pereheroa Stallion,

I have a lot bought at half urtMTwbioh*i am sell'lug at a banraioT'aive me a eall and look at mv
goods If you do uot buy adollaPs worth, and oblige,
»“» • can ana looa at my
Yonrs very truly,.

180 MAIM tTBBCT, WAVSBYllXS.

J*. J. aCOBRUDGE.

“PERCHERON BOY,"

IHfl

(n>^erlY papttuir Ifto, l, Q, fJbby, BuruUu,),
aourrKiK.mBauM boix, mo.mi*.

“TENHE8EE PRINCPt MaHIE,”

CO.

(Lately purohassd of Smith. Powell A Loinh,
Synwoie.N. xd,
Will atood tor Aorvtea a* Pork Vorm. f
8BABON or IBBA.

BOSTON, MASS.

R. L. PROCTOR,

BDILDER AND CONTRACTOR!
DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.
i-almer*. akls.aaoM«i hss our«l wun at
ta. Must 8TUBm>aR Sklu suU Suslp dlsoiUsr..

Irr'
Ip-H*
Igrt-t

DO NOT PAIL TO CALL AT

9(X) BAND AND STONE RINGS,
Geii’l Agent for MaiAa,N.Maas. Mut.
Life Ins. Co.
BiDUJcroap, Me., Kov.jh 1887. Several
botUee of Warner’a Safe Cm” effeoteally
relieved my wife ef
4*4 bladder
affeetioos, ef whloh^sfae had been for s^e
Dnie troe^ep. We eMDmend H to all
who are suffering.

■ynr
|fir*k

BON-isna-ra,

NERVE PILL
Minot, Me., Deo. 15, 1867; I have
Jgken “Warner's Safe Cure" for kidney
trouble, aud havo received great and last
ing benefit

:G.

At 18 Oentn B.tre«t,

OM THURSDAT, FRIDAY aid 8ATDRDAI,

ALONZO DAVIES.

Agent + for + Akron + Drain ♦ Pipe.

lannwoBn

01,000.
isaar nax,

stallion, $10 to warrant.
Bull. $3 to warrant.
Number Of eows limited.

|We
• R(

I 8k
|iBo

FOB PEDIOKKE, ADDBK8A,
William T. Halaea,
8mo44

Puprietor.
[W.

NOTIC?.
this day tronafsreed ay basinets to
8. B. BvNXBLLa, I voaMeoltett furbla
a contlDuouee of your llberoJ gilrno^
AsabuslueseNkt'ksairrlmuat Bder urge MI
who have on ooeount with me, lo eoU and uisks
payment.
a.f.mbbrim*
WatervtUe, April tt. IMS.
47
aving

H

leb
del
keoi
^ve
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■Ay
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troKAir on obuj)
who Is set hlimi with
a fair, hialthy Ikla, or
IstnahlsAwithkajasis.

$1000 TO FARMERSI

$1000 will thU year be diiirtbuted In premioiM to formen,
for tbe beM exhlbite of fe&eral form prodooto growo upoo

FOREIGN NEW8.
Prince Bismarck has deoUaed Che title
of Duke, on tbs ground that be is not iu a
position to support the dignity.
A uniform postal rate of one cent per
ounce on ineruhaudise sud oue cent per
two ounces of printed matter has been estsblisbed betweep the United States aud
Canada.

wmm

OKAND

Land sales amounting to nearly 840,201 Main street
000 have been made in Camden during
the mouth of April, mostly for summer
resort purposes.
losst Sunday, 3,880 immigrants were
Rooklaud has ooiitraotod to liave iht lauded in New York, eeedhird of whom
Gainewell Fire Alarm System at an early were from Italy.
day.
The whole number of scholars iu Lewis
ton, between the ages of four aud twentyone is 0,758; the la^st number ever
reported, and nearly tour hundred more
than were reported lost year.
At a meetiug A the Maine Central di
rectors at PurUaud last week, It was voted
tliat Messrs. Sewall, Bradlee, Davis, Rick
er, aud Ware be a committee with power
to build an oGHoe for the use of the com
pany near the Congress street station, the
build'
ttildiug to beooustruoted during the com
ing summer.
Tlie Portlsud Times Is informed that
the proposition of the Maine Central to
lease the Portland & Ugdensburg, wUl bs
accepted by the Ogdensburg, with slight
modifications.
It is reported that Bethel Daniels of
Rockland, a man subjeet to fits, kiU<^ his
wife hut Friday, aud mutilated the body
by severiug the bead aud one leg.

mmm

HKIHLV SNOOWSU
av TH«
■•dioal Fretoaolon.
FOB roMah or Maly
•kino InotepofiMbla
tor ttia Tollato Foar!•••••• Fraaarvathrg.
Fortoet aa a Maters

SOLUBLE PACIFIC OUANO.
Bsld exbibiu to be mode st tbe vsiiooe Kew Knglsnd Btste
Folrt. Tbe well kaowo high eUadord of Sslmbls Psdie
Gbabs bso, tbU year, not oiUy bepn fully mslntsiDod. but so
tar M experience sod sclenoe esa suggeet, Its muurUl
Tslue hM been materially Improved.
For full porilculari with regard to prsmlnmi, apply to

JOHN WARE.
TYsaier la

INVESTHEIT SECURITIES,
Oov(»niaMat, Atote, City oad RoUread BwhB WO"
------ . for -------------*
eorod
laveataaaat^ iowmt I----------AOmXT Ojr TMB

Lombard Invostment Company

((;ai>ltalluUy|tald,AAM«MAt|: fiawnre. Burylm.
and Undlridtfpio«ts7l6MAM.<N).
For the eole of (heir/S par «eal Gaaranteed
----- ---—
^
wsiBera Form*
____
from —B.
,
—wtheWMOutJoopoiL TbeseMl*
worthtloBtli
oimuai Intoreet ooupoaa uold at the
uaoeln Boston, or u dewed, at Merehonte I'*'
tluoal Bonk, Waterville. In M years'expriirote
the uonagere of thle Company hare oot lost» dm*
OUDDEN 8 OCBTIS, Bostog, Hsas^
lor of Investors* money In thww ktaos.
Gsiertl BsllUff Agsmtsy Pselflf Gbabs O'
JVs Ineoraaev wrUtes to swtotoaWal rriteWr

■aAM Ikte—■!■■■ bW
> M fatowtoMringyv Jtt.

Korfialubv W. M, TRUE, Watorvllle, Bud V rol'Able AgeitU

lU AU tOWUN iu MaIUS.

J

B

OMee In aerohnnts' National Bonk BmUdlnW.
WAnkvilxx,
• MaiNA.

tiv

Hu Wxtnvilte |0iiil.

AdKin PorapAugh'a grMt oiroua, metiAf*
«rie and wild Wait abow will risit WatarTille aome time in July. The day of ita
coming will be duly annoanoed.
5, WINO and A, W. CASE,
Profeaaor Chapman of Bowdoin wilt
Editors.
preach at the Congregational chnreh next
Sunday
morning, and administer the sacWaTERVILLE, May 4, 1888.
rament of the Tjord's Supper. It is ex
pected that he will preach in the vestry
III the evening.
lyiw AitvaaTitEMairrR.
||,«k»Mower.
|/.n. IMrtleit—Paitoring.
If r.
B«w for Sale.
|p.H- SwAn<>BiUte for ■a\».
Oovs Pastorod.
j{. Oleason—Freedom Notice,
f W. s<'ribiwr—Tennement to Let.
Igni. L. K. Covelie-^Mllllnery Parlor.
!|^anil F> Webb>-Admtntetrator on Kstate of
ii»m Hroirn.

Local News.
iQoe team was seen ploughing on the
■i^lboro road ibis morning.
I PdUoff Si Dunham have added to their
■ k s liu« tine of gent’s traveling bags.
I frait trees and shrubs are being brought
liUiiy hy the nurserymen. ,
*

Wilson, formerly *88, who has been ab
sent tbe last three terms, has returned and
joined *89.
•
AOPHOMORK

PBIZK

ORCLAMATION.

Speaking of* the backwardness of the
present season, Mr. 1). H. Swan says that
two years ago he eiit asparagus in his garw
den on the 2d of May; last year, which
wai considered late, the asparagus was
largo enough to cut ou the 9th; thus far,
the preMHt year, instead of asparagus,
the bed is ooyered with snow.
Quite a number of Waterville Odd Fel
lows went to Pittsfield Wednesday eve
ning by invitation of Phlentoma Encamp
ment. Grand Patriarch Woodbury was
jircseiit, and members of the order from
ikowhegan. Work in the Third Degree
was exemplified, after wlych a supper was
served at the S^vey House.

havip^ city water
g jg for office and boiler use.
\iAior Day was observed in Waterville
4lic {ittpilfl in the public schools had a
lidsy.
I A ear load of spikes tor the Horse Bail■
first sbipme:
shipment—came in yester-

Will stand at my barn for the aarvloa
of a limited numbar of cowa.
ruatnvlon l* oat of
H.B, No. 8AS7
o»io..| bj riiM. II. ilajTM a
Porumonih, N.
If., wIioliHToa ri^nl oT tt-js.1 lbs. of mlik In 22ft
•Ujifrom hff hi |SS7. whf>n 4 y«»ni oM, wlilt'h
to •how liff it friMii k«mhI ninkliif Mock.

OST of BAKING POWDER

ihuis Wsrren 11*11.
Adsms end N»poleon.
W. II. Bewsrd.
George Norlhrup Hurd.
A Royal rrlneeee.
Christina Roeetti.
Anlh* Lucy Knowlton.
The Signing of the HecUrstinn of Independence.
deremtsh Kditiund Burke.
On the Presentstlun of Porimits.
J. O. Breckeuridge.
Merten I..eland Miller.
Eztraot from the Madonna of the T^bs.
F.. 8. Phelps.
Addle Florence True.
National Prohibition,
Volney B. Cushing.
Frank Albert Gilmore.
Tbe World's HotMt of I^rtwreea.
R. 8. Storre.
CharMs Wortben Bpenoer.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. William Perkinsliaa returned from
Bar Harbor.
Mr. M. Gallert of Ellsworth was lu town
Saturday.
David Gallert ia in New York this week.
WilUam Brady of OreenvUle U in this
city, this week, visiting hifi brother.
Leon Gleason of ^Igrade was io town
toe first of the week looking for a sitaatioo.
HartweU W. PoUard went to Bath hut
Monday for a week’s vacation.
AldermanAlden, having for a oompeniou
a bungty-looking mai^ drove a spanking
pair of Mye down Main et. this aftomeon.
Hayden & Robinson are making ap
paratus for toe gymnasium.
Joel Foster is painting his house ou
Summer streeL
received to-day the first nnmber of
W. S. B. Runnels is removing the sods
pBeview, the new Demooratio paper, from his lot on Silver Btreet,^^paratory
^ at Fittsflald by Uie Messrs. to excavating for bis house
, >kell, for toe Bomerset Publlitiing Co.
R. A. Call attended tbe Grand Lodge
j 8kowheipm,''W. W. Kelley editor, O.
^^Bochelle assooiata editor. The paper of Masons in Portland thb week, as a del
1 advooato Demooratio principles, and egate.
F. C. Wyman ia luaking a very aubi endeavor espeelally to throw light
a tbe Demooratio dark lantoru upon ilanital ice wagon for Hodgdou.
Freemaw Jonea shipped three horses
s Uriff. It is a handsome paper wita a
to Worcester and Libny Bros, three to
6 amoaat of local matter.
went into oae of Presby fk Dunn’s Baugor Monday.
F. A. Robbins has made a bit in tto
■ one day last week to make a small
■base, bnt finding all the proprietors iuvenUmi of a traoe-lengibeuer. It is
i clerks
' * busily
' ily wmting
ni
aiting npoo
customers, simple, bandy and cheap, and must come
*6ooc)udad to calllatanoibertime. But into general use.
^V6 left tbe ttore, we were oooviuoed
lira. Antonio Doriioot and children of
ttwo tiiiiigs pay-—to keep the right Portlaud are visiting at her brotber’a, H.
id of goods, aira advatiUe them jume- D. Bates.
aly

INSTITUTE NOTES.

Maine Central Company are putlat many aleepere this epruig,
amenoiitf three weeke ago. The crew
alrea^ been over tbe toad between
••UtioaonH tbeuppar bridge, and are
wQckiag toww TwooTo bridge,
hjr find ii iBitofery to remove a laige
MrtioM of tbe rid aleepen, in eome
I takiag every e«e for eeveral rods.
Mail oAoe bee been a busy place
* put week, taxiug our expert ai« rifijrt foree to tbe atmoet with work on tbe
Oraeto, Oak Qrove Seminary Catw*
~ I. SuppleuitoA-No. 2 to C. H. Nelsou’a
lugue, Profcwimee for the Colly
Mnnore Frise Deelewiation, aud for the
|Muatui|Qi)aee of WUtoa Academy, bh
ff* a Urge amouut of postere, cards, eirfv, mercaiitilc printing, cte. It U be
ikg geueraily uiuleretM that the Mail

Everytluog here is booming, including
bard work.
Mtsees Alice Gray aud Maud Hulohiasoo, ’89, have rejoined their class after a
ahuri abaaaoa.
Tha base ball aaeooiation is now in good
ruuning order, Ford, ’80, haviug been
elected president aud manager. A strong
team will be put iu the field.
Tbe regular cchool work was done on
Arbor Day, oonseuueuUy we are to
have any two half days we may aelect
far^r on ia the term.
hope we will have a lecture or tw
a'tyo
mote ibift term, dim't
you?” iaBtbe queetioo
beard through tbe haAs
Miaa Jaiuiila Martin baa reeoveredfrem
her Ulneaa and veturaed to her studies.
• IS tbe plaea to gri the beet printing
I bM 'eleeted HoUapd elase photogrppber.'
> at a fair prtoe.

•'T

eil
41 thiir of M-rvloe wHIi tlit< iH-lrihisrof rMiiriHiif.

Or Tbra Dollirs To Warrut.

per Barrel of Flour.

AND SO ARE

Dolloff & Dunham,

B. r. TOWNK,

WITH A MOST ELEGANT LINE OF

1*. O. AtMrPM. WATKhVII.I.R, MR,
Winalow, March 20, ISSft.
44t(

SECOND HAND

SiP'R'FN'G

BICYCLES FOR SALE!

A half pound can of ordinary baleing powder will raise twelve and onelalf pounds of flour.

A AS inch, fall Mlrhled RXI’KRT Ripjrte, hall hvxtrlMaa.
ball pnlaia, cxclameter. rr».
die Bprlair
bril. Is In
flvat-vlaaa candUloB.
A AS Inch AFOLLO.
am«lt*d flniah, ball baarlBaa.
hall |»«>daU, Kirkpatrick aad-

A barrel of flour will require rb
$4.00
cans, at 2 5 cts.
"
■
'

dlr and aprlac. Cow Hora
handtr bar, taiutani spoke*.
Is
roadlilon.
■ ia
■ flne
“
idllloAlao, aASIarh 8TANDARD (XILUMBIA.
In a<K>d condition.

Gall and See Before Bnjing,
Ai^ eleven ounce package of Horsord’s Bread Preparation will raise
twenty-five pounds of flour.

SEND FOR ’88 CATNLSBUE

TO ADMIRE IT YOU ONLY HAVE TO SEE IT.

or COLUMBIA BICYCLRS.

Itf ud Stcoid-litgd Bicyde for Silt.
D. F. WING,
aoekt

A barrel of flour will require 8
Dackages, at 2 5 cents.
$2.00

for

COLUMBIA BICYCLES AUD TBICTCLKS,
WATERVILLE.

This privilege (?) will be granted you if you will
call at
^

Saving on

a Barrel of Flour
by using Horsford’s Bread Prep
aration,
. $2.00

-iO Malrx

Sit.,

Rememlier our Motto: Prices Low, Quality High.
The UR8T ('ouffh Medi
cine ia PiHo'8 Cure for

CoNHUMPTfON. Children
take It without objeotloii.
By all druggleto. 25o.

Buy 4 Your ^ Room 4 Paper

A

I Work has not yet begun on the Horse
"^raad, but the company are getting
trjtliiug in readiness to push it as fast
ItMilil^ueooaaa the frost U fully
The iron has been shipped from
deipbia by sehooner to Portland; the
ter is being lutaled for the stablM at
kid.
lUri. L. F. CovoUe, at her new IfUlinerj
'kr* 18 Centro strMt. makes one of the
knuesl and most elegant 4 Isplaye of
Wttble millinery ever seen ia this
uly, and yeeterday, tha first day of tbe
lag, toe rooms were througed by the
(J and tashioii of the.oity, and, as a
In iu at
l^quenoe, ordsrs are eooiing
rate. Ko lady eaa aflora to miss
koDportuaitr of seeing the rieh goods
dihe exqai«to teste manifeetod In their
dgeuienL

!

Champion of Ayr, H.B. No.<«76,

Tlie Sophomore Prize Declamation occurr^ at the Baptist church last Friday
evening. The close attention of the large
aitdieiioe was pleasant evidenoe to the
speakers that the care and study given to
At a meeting of the Board of Rdncatioti preparing their |>arts and their unusual
iMt evening, it was deeided to introduce training in cloriition had not been in vain.
Ihe Mason system of music into the pub Following is the programme:—
lic schools. It was also decided to furnish The Blight of Free Whisker
Colquitt.
curtains for the windows in the North ..
Arthur .lereinlel) Roberts.
Kxtrscl fromHneeohnf Feb.S.’SS. C.
' H. I>epev.
Grammar sohoolhouse.

The almost uiiiforro excellence of the
speaking made tbe task of the committee
of awaid a difficult one. Tbe prizes were
awarded as follows: First prise in dec
lamation to F. A. Gilmore; second prize
to Chas. W. Spencer. First prize for
A car load of horses, en route from Chi ladies’ reading, Miss Addle F. True;
cago to Bangor, was unloailcd here Mon
day
lodgings
over night at
at Jew- second prize, Miss Anilm L. Knowitou.
- and took
-----0 -0-—.*
ells stable. They were a large, good
BEAL E8TATE TRANSFERS.
looking lot, and were in a Pullman palace
car made ospeoially for horses, and well
The following are the transfers of real
I Bed maplps are beginning to bloom, arranged and constructed for the purpose. estate in Kennebec county during the
|4 the bees are gatheriDg tbeir first
Herolight, Mr. Nelson’s new stallion, week:
Benton.—Emily J. Bacon, to Elijah H.
attracted a good deal of attention this
lUmal servioea at St Marie’s next Snn- moniing, as bis owner drove him through SimpeoD, 81,000; Elizabeth T, Preble to
Madison
R. Crosby, 8060; Daniel F.
Main
street.
The
horse
has
splendid
ac
r,irtth oetebratioD of the
Como, the reetor of the pariah ofi&Biatinsr. tion, and makM a fine appearance. It Blaisdell and A. F. lilaisdell to John Ab
bott,
8475;
Williams A. Smart to Geo.
^es tbe best to satisfy Mr. Nelson, but
|Ber. G. G. Hamilton of Oakland will be thinks this one will fill t^ bill.
W. and Joseph S^noer, 8340.
leh at the Universalist church next
Clinton.—Josian H. Wheeler to Sumner
last Saturday wai a warm anmmer day; Flood, 8150.
Uy afternoon a^the usual hoar.
tbe thermometer indioided 80 degrees in
Sidney.—Wm. T. Haines to Elisha
|P, 8. Heald is in Boston this week, the shade, and 95 in the sun; tbe streets
strair hate and thin goods for the were dusty imd the sprinkler made its ap James, Jr., $125.
Yas^boro.—Wallace S. Weeks to Geo.
> trade.
pearance. Monday night we bad the first L. Weeks, 8350.
I Fred HurgM Imu pnt-a new front on thunder shower of the season, ending in a
Waterville.—George Butler to Daniel
hitore ona Heonte
Tleo
street, and painted it cold rain and snow, which oontinned Libby, 8276.
lesion. It is now the beat lodiiog through Tuesday and Wednesday, and it
Winslow.—Lester J. Delano to Geo. W.
was so cold that fires we^ lighted in many and B. D. Patterson, 8175; Milferd L.
diag on the street.
furnaces to make the houses comfortable. Delano to Geo. and B. D. Patterson, 8170.
IHiirtecii hundred pounds of spruce gum
* s br train this morning from CanMa;
Amoug tbe many improvements now be
Tbe OtMenranoe of Arbor Day.
of it will be refined and sent to Bos- ing made by the Maine Central company
is that of replacing tbe old-style switches
Arbor day, or tree-planting day, 1
by tbe latest and best invention. All in
en legally established in many Stat
iThe grass on the lawn in front of the this vicinity will be changed as fast as the and generally observed throughout New
%k«(^ office has aitmned a good
workmen can manage tboin. Two .car England. The day should not be confined
jffth, and a blooming bed of dandelions loads of 8^1 rails liave arrived, and are to tree-planting, but shrubs, vines and oth
Lose side attracts considerable notice.
bemg
heiug put
put II
in between tbe depot aud Ticon- er means of adornment can bo set out.
IA Urge volume of water has been run ic Bridge. Theflret rails put to here were Many a farmer will observe Arbor day by
from
13
t4»
’
18 feet lung;
the new steel cleaning up the yard and slicking up gen-in the river this week, with a strong
Vi"
improvement societies;
* •
rent, but it can hardly be called a rails are 30 feet long and weigh 600 erally. Village
pounds
each.
Passengers
scarcely
realize schools and granges can do an excellent
ibet
that by doubling the length of the rsili, work on Arlxir day. Every child should
I Sichanl Furlong was locked up Satur- the pounding and chucking of the wheels plant at least one tree or shriiband be giv
^ sight, giving considerable trouble to has been lessened one-baif; anoUier im en full charge of it. All this will do much
h officers. Monday be was up before provement is the strap coupling in place to develop a love of trees and plants, and
h Police Court, ana given a sentence of of the old-fashioned ohair. The Park op thus hasten the day when public sentiment
idsys, for being drunk and disorderly. posite tbe station has been further im- will protect our forests against careless
I Be “Carnival of Days” is to be given iroved by cutting away the grass four feet fires.—N. E. Homeitead.
.......................
track, andHi................................
filling in with white
iCity Hall next Tuesday evening. May rom the
Miss Covclle has been a fow days with a
Itomprising Operettaa, Tableaus, Dia- gravel, making a very pretty border.
stylish milliner from New York, familiar
;iies and rarcas. The entertainment
The “Peerless Steam Cooker,” for izing herself with tbe latest styles of trim
1 close with a dance, for which Fales’ which Messrs. Cushman & Mitchell are
ming.
bcftra will furnish the music.
genetai agents for Maine, is a great boon
iBe Methodist society have a “Peek to housekeepers. It saves time, trouble,
WATERVILLE LODGE. F. A A. M
Mrs^untertainroeiit in preparation, soon aud labor, and does its work admirably,
kbebeld iu City Hall. From what can one of these cookers has been recently
Z«o« »0.
tested
in
the
family
of
one
of
the
editors
L learned of the programme, it promises
8TATKI) COMMUNICATION,
bWau elaborate musical affair, einbody- of this paper, and pronounced to be a Monday, May Slat, 1888, at 7.30 o'clock
model apparatus. It is simple in construc
( fine talent and a varied selection.
tion, requires no attention after it is load
I Be suit of Webb v. Gilman, in which ed with all sorts of dishes required to bo
SSirtijSi.
HpUintiff recovered a verdict of 86000 cooked, except. to keep it supplied with
InigeH, aud which ihe defendant carried water; aud a steam whistle, opcriited auto ill Clinton, A;ir. 21, tu Mr. and Mrs. Frank
a noil,
■tbe Ijiw Court on exceptions, a rescript matically, gives due notice when mure Htliichflcid,
[1 Dunibiuii, Aiiril 27, to Mr. and Mr*. Maurice
T been sent down anstaining the ver- water is needed. No vapor or odor from Call, a son.
t, the judgment has been settled by pay- cooking food can escape into tbo room,
i of damages and cOata in full.
la^amages.
and no matter what number of dishes are
IB. of V. sociable at G. A. B. ball to being cooked at the same time, there is no
Id Watcrrillfl, April 29, by Rev. D.*N. Sheldon,
ll st^whicb time the vote on the sword intermingling of flavors. Onions, turnips, Wm.
.......................
Uullifer andM..........................
Maud Mason, daughter
* *'
of MaJ
'
y be decided. As there bos been some puddings, cake, meat, flib, etc., cau all-be Fred Mason, uf Waterville.
loderstandinj^as to the dispMition of cooked at tbe same time aa well as in sep
arate
dishes.
Those
who
Lave
tried
this
bivord, we wOl state that it will remain
' i the G. A. R. or the 6. of V.*s, to be cooker are delighted with it. Mr. Mitchell
In Benton, Apr. 28. DennU Sextdn, age^l 30
is now oamvaasiag in Fairfield and vicinity.
I by tc
yean:
W, Tf III.
in. nBticy, aged 78 yean.
BAiv, April
II .IV.
d by the voters.
The ladies of the Unitarian society gave 111 Waterville, April 20, Henry Yerxaof Wood■took.
-..wm.u.,
N, B., aged 21 yean, B montiw,
..............
llTe, 1Mfy 1. Aoble L. Paaboity. aged
IA new joint stoek companyr has
hi been or- another of their successful eutertaiuin^qts lu
WaterviUe,
ye___
piled iu Portland, nnder ^i title
t
of the at City Hail May nig^t, consisting of a . JIn
Fairfield, April 27, Charlca A. TIbbetta. aged
Mf’g Go., for the manofactnre of bright little operetta. The May Flower, in 60 yean.
Iu North Vasealboro’, April 34, Mr. Eben
n’l abirts, aiad ladies and children’s which about thirty children took part.
aged 70
70 yean.
yean.
Mr. J. W. King, now with Mr. Tbe operetta was very pretty aud interest Qould,
Id. Clinton, Apr. 20, Marla, widow of tbe lata
laway, will be suMnntendent of the ing throughout, commencing with a May Johu J./ewi8, aged 86 yean.
lo FalrfleidCentre.May 2,Mn. CatharineElUe,
party,
with
the
larger
children
in
search
of
v company, nsiog m old trade mark
aged 85 yean 6 montlu.
terly usM by him when in the same a queen. The Nymph of tbe Woods then
Iu South Norridgevock, April 26, Clara Wil
I here. Mr. King will soon leave appeared to them, and, declining the prof liams, aged 41 yean 8 inos.
At Meobanlo Fklls, April 10, Kxra Mltohell,
fered
honor,
summoned
her
fairies,
that
a
Vitcrville to enter opem his new duties.
aged 68 years 7 moe.
queen might be chosen from among them. In Omaha, Neb., April 21st, Msry Phillips
iMr. B, G. Mitobell was recently called 'ITien followed
■ “
a most brilliant and cliarin- Barney, wife of Blr. Albert Tucker, and daughter
{Ueebaoio Falls to attend the funeral of ing scene. Sixteen little girls dressed in of the late Mr. Jarvis Barney of this elty^ aged 60
I brother, who died at the age of 88. white, with tiny gauze wings, and glitter yean.
"su the first death in a family of six ing with tinsel, filed out of the forest,
Mrs, the oldest of whom is now hale marching with pretty evolutions and singd hearty at the Sjge of 91. Beniamin ing iu oborus, each
lach bringing a floral offer^Mitchell of this city is 72 years of age, iug. Tbe-May queen''whs chosen aud
d ia the youngest ox the bribers.
orowned. Miss Effie Stevens singing the
I The beautifnl and fragrant Mayflower solo and adjusdng tbe wreath, and all
l^t two weeks later tnis year than us- assisting in toe oorooatiou. The closing
Tbey are generally most plentiful in oborus, with coloifed light, made a most
ii vicinity dniing the last weea iu April; effective aud impressive sceue. Miss
Map to ^e last day of ihe month this Blanche Suiitb aot^ as Fairy Queen, aud
ft, but very few oo^d be fonud. Not- Miss Maude Brown as Queen of the May.
Utauding this fact, the Mail office was A scarf dance followed, and was very pret
I Monday «iUt a nioa jtuneb of tily performed, alter which refreshmeuts
mat blossoms; ssfft ia'hf'M£’lS9UM (WSi't^urved. \ social dance closed.' ihe
evening- The entertainment wsa a suc
Crillis of Winsldw.
cess8 in acting, in interesb in Mtronage,
[L a. Pierce, the Geneml Seoretoryof and1 iu finaaoml result, fifty dollars being
Y. M. C. A., arrived here on Tm
~)uesaky, handed
tded ill
in to toe
the society after paying all
would be pleased to meet all memben expenses. Much credit is due the ladies,
frietida of the work as early, as cun- wbo bad toeiniinediate control of tbe eu«nt. A reoepdoo will be tendered teiiaiument and did the active work of
r.hercd at an eariy dayi which will be preparation—Mrs. Charles Keitb, Misses
need from the city pulpits next 8un- Hattie ^tes,, Lizzie Gelcbeli, and Marion
Howard, toe latter performing the difficult
ThelinportaDeeQCpiixtfytnctbebtoodeaiF
lAtss reg^r meetiug of the Appletou part of accompanist. Considering the not
be overestimated, lor wltbont pure blood.
Ik L. Ckimpaay, Tuesday evening, the short time iu which the play was iu prep- yon cannot enjoy good health.
arHtioii>-about
three
weeks—and
the
lar^
kviiig offioers Were elected for the enAt
this season nearly every one needs a
Mgyear: R. I. Stewart, Foreman; F. H. number of very small ofaildreu wbo formed good medietae to puzt^, vttaUze, and enrieb
I Aaiistaot Foreman; 8. E. Whit- toe oharaoters, so suooessful a result is an the blood, and we ask you to try Hood’s
>, Cleric and Treasurer; J. J. Linton, especial credit to all.
DAr^ffllor BsruparUUu ItstreogUiens

I Dow & Greene are

AYRSHIRE BOLL.

fiUNES WHERE All_________
DettCoush SjruD. Ta*tMgood.
iDtjna Bold bv dnuvlata.

ATT-

Spaulding's - Book - Store,
And get the Lowest Prices.
ALSO

WINDOW SHADES,

WHICH WE TRIM, HEM AND HANQ IF YOU WISH. SPECIAL
PRICES TO THOSE 0WNIN6 TENEMENT HOUSES.
We have the Agency lor the Best ICngraving Huuee in New JOugland and

- This is the place to get your Cards.
Sx»a.-ULldlx3Lfe*ei

Book

OITY I«OTId5.
Ill |)uniuaii<-(i of Kii onlinnucn |>a«HHl l>v the oily
couiu'-li, all ilebria iu*uui»ulHtliiR’hi the city iiiuMt
l>o iIiiiiiimhI at llie plHre |>rovi<li'd
,«l fiir
* timl |>tir|MMW
on the rniit Ymiik of K«>iiii(*1k<c river, a few riMli
•oiitli of (lie hlackiiiiiltli’B nhop at the t^uat eiul of
Ticoiilc bridge. I’anloi having rubbinh altnut
their iiromlM'M may notify tliu uiitli-nii|pie«l and a
city U*aiii will Ire lu-nt to remove It iiik)|i iwymcnt
by amdiranlM of on)) tlin actual e2|H‘iuie ol reniuval
GKO. A. Al.PEN
45tf CAuirnuin, <V>M.//ryxjirt

FOR SALE, TO RENT, ETC.
PREMN>BD as cheap aa pa
per. By A. J, NKLHON.
3in46
C BILINUS

ISlor-e.

Bntton-Hole Bouquet for Sunday.
Have just secured the Agenoy from JOHN BURR, wbo has the hugest Green Houses
io the State, and shall always be able to furDtsh

CUT

im:.o'w»rs
For the House, a Party, Wedding, or any occasion.
p-UNilRAX. nOWJdlB.S A. BFBOZJLX/irX'.

SPAULDING’S

BOOK

STORE,

ONE DOOR NORTH OF DORR-a.

House Furiiislii% Goods!
This being
House and refurulshiog,
„ the season for (^leaning
.
J,--------------------------vrlsh to remind
the people that we are prepared1 to sell Goods in tbe Hue of
F'URI^l'rURED, OAI«I»E5Tei, OROOKEOR'V', ^O.,
at less prices than any other firm iu Maine. Bear iu mind that our stock is larwe.
ueeted and of
-• the belt
_____
is.—
®
well wieeted
quality.
Chamlwr Seta from $12 to $100.
Parlor Suit, from $30 to $125.
.. . .
Chair, from 48 oonU to $30.
Hat Ttoea from $8 to $-26.
Iled-Lounge., Bed Sofa., Coiiehei, Willow Chair., and Furniture for all Boom., from
Kitchen to Attic.

FOCUilar tod buUds np tbe system,
oreates air appeUle, and tones the dlgesUoo,
while H eradicates disease. Tbe peenUar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of th6 V6f^l6 remefllAf used glv* V>
Bood’a Sarsaparilla pecub
Ifemlf
Ur curative powers. No ■ V IA9QII
otoer medicine bassneh e record of wonderful
enrts. U you have nude np yoor mind to
buy Bood'a Sarsaperilla do not be Indneed to
take any other tnrtead. It le a Peeuliar
Medicine, and is worthy year nnnirtsiiee'
Hood’s SaruparUlals cold by all druggists.
Prepared by 0. L Hood 8 Co., Lowell, Mase.

We carl
carry as fine a line as can be found anywhere. \Ye bav« a Urge uiimber of
REMNA\NTb, from 1 yard to 20, wbioh we will sell at‘ a great.....
deal less than regular
rates. Any one9 wishing to carpet rooms taking from 10 to 20 yards* can get OOWNbowNkiQiiT BAaoAXN* of iiB for the next 30 days. All Wool Ex. Stmerfliie Carpets for 00
cents and upwards. Bnissels Carpeto for GO cents. 5 Frame J^y IT
'~
per yard, ifotton and Wool, Hemps, eto, etc. Oileinth of all graaet,_____ -__
to OOoeuts. Straw Mattiug froml2 oents to 50 centi. Hemembeir we out Oarpels
without charge* and we measure tbe rooms anywhere within tbe limits of ihe City* at
no expense to tbe purebaeer.

lOO Dosaa One Dollar

Our stock of Crockery is complete, from pltin white to tbe best dgoonitcJ pettoms.
Dinner Seto, Tea Seta, TolUt Sets, etc. Glass Ware in piofusiou.

TO LET.
Ui’-HTAIHS TKNKMKNTof 0 rooiiii, .
Y,,, ...I ■ Court,
—. .-----------«i
to a $111*11 family, luq'ulre
at tho liou$«, of
Lpw48
T. W. flIOCIDNEU.
n

A

Bees for Sale!

i, 8

ud 10

IliD

St., WUEUmLE.

Oamlset*, Bcarlal Kobeai, Plate*,

XCto.

or AHV riBM OM THB KBlfMSBSO BIVSB.

We Embalm Bodies to be sent to any part of the World.

R,Eix)i3sra-i'0 2ST
■WAr

ao.,

MJKIMX,.

will BSTS ons-hslf your labor In tbs bay field. A
pair oi ponies will luuuUe tbe laixer eUe. 1W
___________
____
_______sltei
jteete lie mer
inereseed
demand
for_____
tee Kursks
it. Send (or INfi Ostsfofiue, MeeUou tbU p«F
per. Addreee,

VAJUfiBB’fi rSlBMD **

OTICK Is hereby giveu that tea sabearibw hm
been duly appointed AdaUuletrator oo tea

N

WILUAM BKOWN.lmteof Watarvllls.
In tea Ooaoty ol Kinaskii, difssisil. lateetate,
and kae andeitaksa teat treat ky ridof bund aa
‘ U peTMMW, Uarriore, kaetof
tbe law dtieeu: AU
dealkoda Sfalnet tbe aetata
....... of said deeeaeed m
desired to exhibit tbs same for
land all
indeUed to eaid estate aie reoeaaiad to make Im
mediate payteeal to
Kl>MirMP9L
April U, IMfi.

• (Savage’s Old Stand.)

Ve BeapeotfallT Solicit t Share of Public
Patronage.
TKY U«l.

J-. KC. C3-OTJIjD. JD.
Maine Central Bailroad.

DRESBI GOODS, ^ TRIMMING!

TO RENT.

SAFE FOR SALE.
FOR SALE.

XFOR BoarroK;
House and Lot Ne. 8, Boatelte Avenue. Hotise
eoniainsten faniUbed rooms bee Idee store-iroom
and ample eloeete. (loud elate and eemest eellar.
aadgoud wellol pure water, imrgs gardes
lawa. A
‘ number
...... *-—'
of '■
fruit
*' trwesIn
li hearing. All li
ilMJCON JCklTH.
goodrepalr. inguireof
Watervllle,AprU U. Ml

Tbe bomeelead of tbe late V. P Downer Ic
offered for sale, life a very deeireble property
situated on Park Btreet, In tbe eeniral part of
Watecvllle. aitd ean be bought at a gUAMt bargain
If appilied fur eoou. Inqulra on the ^emleee.
19tf

Rooms to Rent.

Vofin

fmi

IMS. SQIilER IBUMBIER. Ittt.

JACKETS, SHOffT WRAPS,”

And Lace' and Heavf YVindow Draperies,
Are now open and ready for

AH Wool Henrietta Cloth,
Kxtra fine and Silk finish, in Copper, MabugHiiy, Navy Blue, (he shades of Gotwlin
Blue, Itohin's Kgg Blue, Sky Blue, Fink, J.,avfnue
[«r, Creaiu, and all the etylisb sltadea.

AN ELEGANT LINE OF FAILLE FRANGAiSE AND SILK
RHADAHIR.
In all ihe leadluw el
eliadee, at 81.IH per yard. Sold everywhere for $tJi0 per yard.
Beaded Short Wnipa from 80 OOto 20.00.
Short Wraps from 86.00 to 25.00.
Jaokata from $3.00 to 15.00.
500 Holland Curtoioi* beat quality, at 30 eenta.
Laoe Bed Betta, from filJH) to 5.00.
JLmofi Ctutaina* ia new dariBna, from 81J10 to 12,00, and other uaw gooda too numeroua to maotioo.
An aariy call igaolieitod.

D. GALLERT.

STAR of the EAST,

will eommeueeber regnlar tripe for tke eeasou dl
1169, between Uardlner and Buelou, Mood*/,
April 23. IMA' Uuulog as follows ! Leave (larulThree dnelrable roouu,—parlor, sitting room uer every Monday anu ‘Ikursday at 2 30 p. m.;
and bed-room,—ou oue fioor. Apply at
blteiuoudal 3A9p. m,; Bath at 6.40 p. m. KeUtf.
KAIL OrrtCK.
tumlag, will leave lineoln Wharf, Buelou, on
Tuerieys and Fridaye, at 6 o’eloek*p. ut.
FAUFJt; From Augueta, Hallowell amioanu
aer to Boston, fiLOa; lUcbmuod to Boston, fil.fOi
Bath lo Buatou, filfie. BOUNl> TBIP Tl(3ElC'rH,
Uu BBvupuWeei, Bewi»SBif, 7 rooms, second front Augusta, Hallowell and Oardluer, 13.66;
Kkhroood, tLlfO: Bath.fiLoe. Meals, f6V eeaU.
Moor, verynouvenleut.
Lpw
reat lo a small fau
.... ...........
...............................
liy vltbouTCtoldreu,A^y
a« MAIL OFFICE.
Steamar Della Collins
will run la eonueetloa with tke Btar of the East,
leavtax Auguste Mondays and Thursdays at tSJO
F.M., flallowell at I p Mo arriving at Uaruiucr ia
Uiue toeonoeet with tJM Bterof Ihe Kast (or
Boston. Keturaing, wtU leave Uardlner ua the
arrival of tbe filar every Wednesday aud fiaturI' _IIII BIUVKV.
BiujTk five miles from tke OiTV ur day.
Freight tekan at low rates.
R WATaavii,Lg,S
WATaavii,i
1-a uillee from OAKLAab;
M. rVLLKU, Aaeat.
good markets,good roads, no bllle; 80 acres
6m46.
UailoweU. April M, UM.
exeeileni laud tmder good state ol eultlvano rooks or waste laud; a eottege bones,
well finished and eouvenlent; a Urae bant and I YITfIfYT I Tke FlLBfi am AWFUL.
I kad suffered for dS yr
stable, both eomparatlvely new. oUpaoarded and
Was CurW r ..............
painted; three walls
never-raliiag soft water,
Iv andfiatolp
___
with pmupe in kuuee.eiableand barn: anorekiuJ
of ito (rase, mostly winter frvlt and beariag; MIKK) MeMser Malle nr U^are | UaraiUse
epiratlea
and
Qamideteluitef. (live me
good wood lot; town oot of debt, taxes light.
oar eSdreae 11
suffer, and
yoareddreae
U you
r-------“-----^ I will tell you’ kow
—
Fust Otoee Addrem, Waterville. Mrine.
Ari6B£0 UAVJElf.
obtained MAFB mm4 «FMK1»V BU4BF.

IFlilSTllI
1 luivu fiitod up rouuui at my bariioM abup on Bllver Htreei, aud am uu«v
pre|Nire<l to do all kiixla of

UpholBtery aud IWattresB Work.
Trimming Goods,|Spun Silk, Plain Plush, Brocade
Crushed Plush in all colors, Corduroys, Jute,
Ramies, Gimps, Buttons, Twine, etc.

ALL WORK DONE IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER.

AlFDL!,wsH“"iffi

ot

r

Addnws

r.A. C.* Boa Ittf* LevialaM. Me*

: ,

PASTURING !

GEORGE TYLER & CO.. 43 So. Market St.. Boston.

A.. Ro1>t>ln.s.

STEAMER

IHTUTM/n Cows Pastured! A

ruu Pmw oJmjul dim toAMow* ohm bvabb bmSqtuimw

ins|KM‘tion,

A SPECIAL BARGAIN IN

KaaaaaMo Cooarv.—la Probate Oourt, at Au
gusta, on tee fourte Monday of April, 16M.
CEBTAIN INfiTBUMEMT, purporting to be
a.m*0lli0nmlar
tbe laet will and teeteaient ri
EBBkH WAllUBUBM.lateol China,
la said County, dsesased, havlag been preeeaud
eeairiu at CruwmeU'e Mllle, on tiwvc l farin'; lor
or proaate:
probate:
apply early at No. 7X Bllver llUeet.
4w4f*
Oaoaaau. That notlee
Oaukaan.
aotlee thereof he
be given terse
three
reeks eaeseeglvely prior to tee eeeoud Monday of
weeks
illdtoi.
dayaaxt.te
tke WatervUle
a newsp^r
May
printed
in WatervUle,
teal allMall,
persons
interseteid
" Bttd at aCuart
a Cuart of Frubati
Frubate Ikea
teen to be
he koldea
kc
taay attettdat
Augueta. Mdteow eaye,jf aay.^yt^amd
Drope all Unde af feetUlMr.andgraiBe, saak et Ooeai, BeaMs, paaa, Beeu, aM,«to 4riU,<Wte
hills w ditiauae apart Bseired. We mm full stock od
^
»
____________________ be jirwed. approved, aad
HATOfiLBIMrumB aud KATOHUM aad HOtaMBOtVB SXVtoAB.
Havtng hired tke Flood Faetare ea tea Btaek- allowed,aa tke Im4 will aadteeimneut of tkasald

Siptotr mr

Cx-A-XjUiEI^T.
THE LATEST STYLES IN

tawiu te, aiue u ia vVYUl toBeUS t OfImXter

TO RENT.

tern:

OORLN:

ono*. K. T.

1 hereby give to iny eon. Leon 0. Qleasee, tee
______remainder
of —kle Urns
____ •Hiaaig
durlnfi BM
kit tn»w«i»y,
adnorlty, »v
to
traueaet baslneee oa hie own aeeouat, and J ehall
earriafi.
■<"' per any debts of
elalm nooeof hts_____
_____
hie onulraetliif alter Ibis date.
Belgrade. 8ept. 16. ISfiS.
UKC. B. OLBASUB.
Wltnaes, H. K. fiTuanr.
tvW

Is our iathoriiud Apnt for WatunrUlu
and ricloitjf.

UAHH FOR -SALE !

OCHIS

EUREKA MOWER CONOTICE.

Offic'C ami Main Shop,
IbX^otxcarxlo fidcfie* ^/Vaxtast^lllas, Aifc

TENEMENT TO LET,

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

Rto.

UXPAIR HiiOI>8 CONNkCTKD.

I^oxT' Sale.
WK DO TBS LAIUlSVt BVStSSM IM

The Eureka

csiiciliiu;.

No. 86 Main Street,

S
f

Lessons glvse si resldenos efFepUs.
P. O. Boi. 467.
WATEBVILLI, MAINE.

8IZ£Si 6, 6 and 7 FEET.

Wo do a general Dye House Busiuess,
keep well up to the times, aud have facil
ities for filling orders at short notice and
low rates.

Having had uituiual Nuccesa with my IIooh thU
-’ •.ur.r---.........
vliitvr,
I now‘..........
have more
than 1 have time to .hajiTime Tab^e.
AprU 2. 1888.
dl«, ami will aall a few rsaltiia.
PjgiSKXUKH TuxtKS leave WaurvtUe fur Port
F. F. GUAVEH, Kllvet 8tr«et,
land aiul ItostoD. via Augusta,H.16 A M.,2.‘J0 r.M,
WsUirvilie, Malnf.
(exproM),
■ ' lO.ofr.M',
-1.06 - -- and on MoiuUyt
3.00 r.
M. Via tewlstuii, 6.16 A.M
only at6 WA.
- — Oakland. 8.36 A. M., 2.16 A.k., 4.16 r M‘.
Fur Nurth Anson, V.t6 A.M.. 4.16 l*.M.
For Daiigur and Vanoeborp, 3.16 A.M., 7.16 A.M.
ITUATKl) ON MUUMKU 8T..kDowii a$ the
lOAO A.M. aud 4.16 I’.M.
Fkt».k HKltociiKU Gakukx, o<>u$l$Uiig of a (mixed).
For Radi
- -H. -H., 3.16 a.M., and
kdgurft PUeatauuts
giKNleetof buliUiiiga, atid-B aores of tho 11d*$(
ardoii laud lu the Kiate, with beautlfut Hadge»,
ri>r KlUwurlb and llu Harbor, 8 16 A.H., 4 16
4tw», Walks, Mid OnuuDttutal, Bhade and FruU h.M. For Aroostook Coutity aud 8i. Juliu, 3.16 A.M.
Tree$.
t
Also, set of buildings on Hherwiii Htrrnt, known 4.16 p.M.
For Belfast, 1.16 A.M., 4,16 r.M. Fo.' Dexter, 4.16
as the CUfHfKKH Fl.ArK, with half an acre of
I'.M.
\
<if land. Will b« sold at a bargain. Address,
For Hkiiwbegite, 6.30 m.M.,(mixed, except MunlOAO A.M-Vind 4.16 f.M.
TD. K. SW-AnlO-,
^ day,)
Pullman tralni eaoMwsjr every night, Bundays
included, but divnoVvun toBelfsst or Dexter, nor
WATKIIVILLK, MAINE.
beyond Bangor,'ou *8uuday m'oriiingv, but vlll
begin
run"log through
to Bar Harbor May 26tb,
---------------PASSKMOKii
T-------------------------------------maims are due from Portlaud and
IkMton, via AugusU, 3.07 a.m. (daily). 4.10 I'.u.,
......."i.»
FirsLclass store of medium sise, lu Mllllken and................
Baturdays only
at 8. r.M. Via l,ewt$Um,
lllock, seeoiid door from I’ust Oftiue.
4.06 r.M.
A.M., via
tf
I, 8. IIASUS.
From Portlaud via Augusta,, 9.60
.
l,.*wlstou, VA6 A.M.^From f>aklaiMl, 9.10 A.M.,
9.66 a.m.,4A6 r.M,. 4.47 r.M.—From Bkuwbegau,
9.06 A.M./2.60 r.M., 4.40 r.M.
From Vanceboro’. baugor, aiwl Kast, 9.10 A.M.,
Two furnished Uotmis. Central IxMtatiou. Two
ililnutes walk from I’ost OIttou. Address I’., this 2.67 r.M.,6.40 IS M. (mixed), aud 10.00 r.M.
FUKiuuT Tkaixs leave for Portland, vU Au
oflloe.
gusta, 6.60 and 11.10 A. M.—Via lA»wist4>u,6A0,U49)
A.M., I U6 r.M. and 84M) r. m.—For HkowUegsn,
6.30 AM., (Mondavs excet>ted): end 3.00 r.M.,
'or Uaimur
______.
laugi and Vatioeboro',
Haturdays tonly.—Foi
A good second-hand Kafs cau he had cheap for 7.16 A.M., 11.40 A.M.>nd 1 20. r M
Msh.
Apply at the MAIL OKFlGE.
KaaiOHT TaAiKS are due from Portland, vis
AugusU, 2A) aud 6.46 r.M.—Via
.—Via laewlstou. 2.31
2.36
A,a,, Il.te A. N .
Kruio l<k.»
hegau, 4.40 r.M.,aud Mondays ouly ati.40 a.m.From Baugor and Vaneeboro’, 10.4e a.m., 12.00 M.,
By the Adminletrator,
and 6.40 r m.
Tbe bouse on Kltu 81., Just south of tbe KlwPAYfiON TUCKKU. Ueueral Mauager.
woud Market, belonglug to tbe late ileorge U
r. B. UOt/nibY, Ueo. PaMi. and Tleket Ageut.
‘
-•
Inuulre
**
Uety.
For
particulars,
liuiulre of '•------Ueorge JC.
Marok 86, llfil.
Bbores, Waterville, or of tbe admtnUtnUor.
A. T.Ulfford, Fairfield.
>w4T.

TEkCHER OF PIANO & ORGAN

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

Oofioii ^ fesiieii
Thla favorably and w«U known Houao has
E$tabllahea an Agency In WatervlIU,

For Male.

Uoi 2, 4,

t>13^€3. F'. 13AVIKJS,

BANGOR, ME.

Miss S. L. Blaisdell, Milliner,

An eligible new tenement to let.
K. fiAI-I.A.'W'.
47tf.
Savings Bank Building.

L. P. MAYO.

EUREKA MOWER I

Steam Dye House!

I a«d tleh4Ml ista.

TO LET.
HERE’S THE CHANCE TO GET A

I5A2VQOK

pole eWma, 1 am prepared___to-.^lare
paslar a limited
aamber el Cows. Tenns fie lor tee seaeua.
41
Inqetreol
J.l>.BdirrUPTT.

H.l. WBBfiTBB.
Jutoe.
: UOWABO (>Wn.
uSfiM.
lw4T

Coal«and*Wood!
iK>w Cte
(Suocuoaora io lAwrwkM It Txuu-

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
'VlTatexrvlll©, AA®,
Wh. B. Dow.

8. A. OUUMB.

.Ji

i>€>iv*'r

POUIIB folliv.

FOR IRTEBNAL
EXTEBRALRSS.
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REDUCED RATES

l.T.B00THBYiiS0N'S

' LINIMENT

MOSTWONDEKFUL
FAMILY EEMEDY

FOR SALE!

PEOPLE

HampsblRl
ON’T COFFEE WAY DOWN! I Maine,andNewVermont.
Ttt lEna TKUN tva i

Maple Syrnp,

Hanidsome Glass Sets, 45 Cents.
Lemonade Sets, 16 Goblets, Tray & Pitcher, $ 1.

Elmwood Market.

THIS SPRING'S STOffl

A CHANCE FOR ANYONE TO GET ANY KIND OF A SET OF
DISHES FOR A FEW HOURS WORK.

Dow a Yigue, Propr's.

Once Known Ulways iHlsed. GET UP A TEA CLUB AT HOME.

LIVERY, HROK AND lOARDNII

•VEGETABLE+SPECIFIC,*

V.

’ TeaStore.

L. B. CAIN, Prop’r.

I

Builders Auention!
J. FURBISH

PIX LIQUIDA COMPOUND,

NIGHTROBES

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

COUGH ^ CURE.

farm nnb 0arDrn.

GRAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.

FIRST CLASS TEAMS"

Every Cough Cure in the Market

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r.

CHAMBER SETS

CATARRH!

T. W. SCRIBNER,

Hoase Painting
and Galsoiining.

Papor Hanging & Decorating

Cit! L

Marston Block, Main St.

BREAD! BREAD! BREAD
The Staff of Life.

Wool! Wool! PARLOR SUITS
Fleece ’Wool
and Wool Skins

USE IT and be CURED.

Orders trom out ot Town
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

CREAM BALM!

CITY BAKERY,

Kitchen Ranges

Wedding Cakes a Specialty.

Fresco & Decorative Painter.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

Dnid nnd GMcal Co.,

Besuasand Brown Bread

Price 35 Cents for Fonr Ounce Bottles.

Corn, Floor and Feed !

ANIDROSIS ! CLOCKS,

Window Shades!
Drapery Curtains.

WATCHES

JEWELRY.

VERY BEST GRADES ALWAYS ON HAND,

J. H.lrOOD’S

W M. LINCOLN & CO.

W. I. DOUGLAS

JEWELRY ^ STORE,

J. FOSTER PERCIViL, AKent, VUenUlt.

Watervl lie, Maine.

DR. BOOTH’S

EVANOER 6ILPATRIGK,

A MISUNDERSTANDINS.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

WATCH, CLOCK & JEWELRY REPAIRING,

ill IAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.,

Dr. lark R. Woodbury's Dyspepsia Killers,

HINDIRCORNS.

w7KAmDTio!

House Furnishingl

Livery Stable!

COMPANY,

ON SILVER STREET,
3 Doors Wsst of Post Office.

Tucker's t Pkrmcir.

LESS TIMM ONE CENT A Ml

.yak'll

New Advertisements.

BRANDED

N.&S.

WORM REMEDY,

New Livery Stable.
WEBB ft RIONARD^ON,

CONSUMPTIVE

VEGETABLE

RTS!

NEARLY TWO THOUSANO PAGES

'roBiA.cco
WEAK HEN AND RHEUMATISM I

ISAAC G. ATKINSOH,

PortlaiHl

GARRIAGE
REPAIRING AND PAINTING. MARVELS OF THE NEW WEST.

Boston Stoomers.

OLD RELIABLE UNE

Woodbury, Latham & Co.,

I.

CEN. MANAGER.

